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9-. JERRYSTRINGER

I o. All rishtv. l:t's so throueh this. and we'll
z eet ihroushit ds quick is we cai. Lik6 I sav, it is
3 Eind of a-long tisi but we'll do what we can'to get
4 vououtofhere.
s ' Now, one of.the things that we.'v-e agreed with

l0 sot four forms trere. One is t mcdical au&orization.
I I Wc have eot an authorization to release emolovrnent
12 records, a-requcst for Social Security infoniarion, anc
ts a reoueit for'tax information. And I'm eoine to hand
rl tbsi to you. If you woul4 sip tlqn fri'r,ai and you
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EYTIIE VIDEOGRAPHER:
Now on the record at approximately 2:41 p.m,

BYMS. RUSIIING:
This is the deDosition of Jerrv Strineer in

thie ca+ of CharioG McKenna and otherfversus Gavlord
Sj_le+ical Corporatiou, filed in the Circuit Courr of -

6 vour attornbvs on is that wE can eet informatiou about
z yor:r medical condition and vorx-work hislory. and thez vour medical condition and vou work historv. and thev
r f,ave aereed with us that vodcan sisr some Foims that 

-

to having been first duly sworn, te]. EilMINATION BY MS-. RUSHING:

7 vour meclrcal condrhon and vour work hrstory. and th(
r f,ave aereed with us that vodcan sisr some Foims that
s will_allow us to send !n rind get inf-or_matign.. We'vel0 havrng been first duly sworn, testified as follows:]. EilMINATION BY MS-. RUSHING:1 Q. Mr. 

-Stipgel, 
my name is Tenyl Rushing. Ir v. rvlr. Jrnnger. mv name $ lelrvl Ktrsnrns. I

l; Ilp5Tllt.Gayloid ChEndcal_Corpo.ration, andl'm going
t4 to-b€ asking vou ouestionl nmi fodat-i'wr]i
t s probablv teli uo ihe bissest oart of lhe time1s probably talke up &e Uiesest oart of [he time thatI y.ou're liere. When I gei-frnistreO" I think somc of

ts can let vor:r attoinev look at tliesr if vou'd like. And
16 I've ggia .. you! la:wyer's got a psn.

: biesest oart of ihe iime that
I gei-frnistre4 I think somc o

1:these g$ergeotl€@sn"may asl fru so;;?:h€r genil€msn gray asts you.sgmg questions too.
tlave you ever glve,ll a deposrtlon betore?

16 Irve gof a .. your lawyer's got a psn.
r7 ,r,i(Complies.)

2 Q. Okay. Well, basicallv, I'm goine to bcr askinB yorl qucstidns and tf,is tadiwiil be takine down
2z your answeri. Thc reason that wi,re here talkinE to
31 y9! tgauy is we.want to get informatlon fro:n y6'u about

19 Thank vou Mr. Strinecr. I appreciate it.
zo If we coul4 plea&, get tho# markid as Exhibits I

18 BYMS. RUSHING:

zt tbroueh 4.
22 Gxtrtit I - Medical Authorization)
23 lExhibit i - ncouest for Emolowrint Information)
zl (Exhi.bit 3 - Rc{uest {or Social Sccu4ty.Information)
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here a couole ofhours.
Do you have any problem with yonr hearing?

e- No.-
q. _Can you hear me okay rigbt now?
,c" Yeali.
Q. Do you have anv medical condition or anvthins

thatis botherins you tf,is afternoon that vou thiik
might cause yo-u a problem whilc you'r6 sittine hcre?

-rc" Not anything'othcr than mybreathing.
o. Okav^ 

-ltt 
rieht.

,c, I\dafbe s6,rohJns-
e. Welll ael iryitn-tUat the best we can. We

want !o eet informatiou from vou. We're not here to
eive votia hard tit"" or harass vou or embarrass vou of
fovtliine like that. We iust wait to eet information.
So whail want to do is'make sure y6u're r-rnderstanding
mv or:estions when I ask them so vbu can eive mc vour
answtrs. And if for anv reason vriu eet r:nEomfordble
or vou need to take a bftak - I riotid vou'rc drinkins
coffee. if vou need to stoo and eet sode more coffee 5r
a sias6 of water. if vou nbd toilop and eo to thc
pEt roorno anytfing-you need to *i tite !Eet, tet me
know or let vbur anirmev how and we'll be slad to
$op. You'ri the star thi-s aftemoon. You're tle most
inportant Derson in bcre, so we want to accommodate

I,
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and make sur€ vou'rr comfortable. And if vour 
Page 6

breathins eets tb be a oroblem or if vou oo6 6 take a
break be-ciuse vou'r€ iouehins. we'll iust t"ke a break.
It's no oroble#. And wefl st1v bere'as lons as we
need co: I'm not soins to w tri run this into'thc
aming hours and^weir you'out, but we do nced to get
sEre rntonnatron Eom vou.

I've sot a lone list of orrcsuions here and
sme of thEm are sofns to seim Hnd of oersonal and I
aooloeize for thed: buT vou've broup&t i tawzuii savine
tiat v6u'vc sot certain fieaicat coadtious. so we're'
coini !o riee,l to ack vou a lot of ouestiond about vour
fife ina your prior tdattU. Aud sdmc of the quesdons,
I'll apoloeize aeain $&€,n I ask them because^thcv are
gomd ta li'etcind of personal, but they are things ihat
we need to know.

l wan[ vou rc unoer$ano mv ouesuon so urar I se
answeri from you that I nee'cl tb gel Is that fairT

As vou-see.,I eet wound uo and I talk fast.
If I eet to-talkineto6 fast and vdu can't understand a
queiion that I'v? acke( y6u iirst teU me to stoo and
start ovq and I will lf'fask'vou a ouestion thbt
.iust the wav I wordcd iL vou don't uiderstand what I'm-askine. 

vori telt me and we'll work tbrouph it because
I n"anT'you to rmderstaqd my qr:estioq so-thal I get the

2' your law-suit and about v6ur claim. So we,rc ioinp tot have to ask vou lgts o;liuestions. We y4lprdb&Iy be 25 lExhibit 4 - Rco'uest for IRS lnformatinh
Page2 - Page'



I t t$:itr#ffh"ssco You uP' Ir You

i*f'a*iffiif,trij#trf$'i#*
;'*l" itgtmm':t;fl' ;+' armg in there

If ffi"Ht iis'"91L%Yr;?l&' i*t tiod of about

ll 
*offflPr".tffi*g i! tb€rc someurhere'

n f 85irp that's - this is Mississippi Avenue

fi 
*i'ffifr''Sffi'$$g* 

aroog in th€rs

i*ffiggmffi
I
1l -u'tngfr,fr.r'g ?#:tH,?* H m,
ii nnt of a$, could Yot

Ii+#,"$'ffiw.'1*ffi ffit3"f"***
il'#fffitrSffit:ffi"n:f'n**
zt bere. , -,1-);; 

*"6. 
okaY. Just get oriented'

23 L Is this souttr-f . tL:- r:d*?^ A ThFt-J;tth going this waY'

;; ,i tnis is soulh?-

1 Q. Yes, sii.
z a- OkaY.

'. 
t" \tffiSXH" q*cioo again? whcre was he--

: 
t""tirHi:ml?;ction 

was south.

i'"1?ffi*?ium,ts*ff*
ii *L U#mJ J#',1 *istr"ti"sffi'sii"
i1 

*"t1'*rot 
he.re. That's coh:mbia Avenue' That's

ii * ftrfuffi;'i,i'Jo' *"' tbroueh the middle
t6 A- Colfunbla goes rrgut uvwu .-Y.:-
rr risht bY GaYIord.
ii '--o Ho" we go, Yeab-

l3 
tt "irfl:*, this is colr:mbia street or road'

t-

ur1l97

iii##ffiim*ewrrg:,$*^'
: 

tot: 
Now, Zesto's Restalrant' it's lo a siropping

1 
t*fft"' 

it's right north of thc mill'

untrffi*i'*ffirffi*t#*tlm*
i3 ffisE-Ffli'ffilHHil;""
11 "".9"o*/' 

And tn 
a--i-- -a*h

[ffi8,#'##s"Hxri,.ffi?iffi 
;,'

tg Avenue - itrs I ftlui:, 
^i'o ;iIJ;^t* t t^t,iq.J,o'I 

tbink we,ve got thezr O. OkaY. A[ ngt

22 Dich]Ie now.
23 e. Yeab-'{' 

"fuxffi ' 
mga. $ i$"?"t"f#*: S'#Ht

iHF,*kqHkTnl;#Sffi;'Ylr'*
: [ ffi'u,Tfr"?'""s1 frlffoo" ro*
z worked?i ""^Jfr;. I iust happened to be there eating'

; a 
-Ott, 

itiatls a,idstar:rant?
ro aIt'sadnve-m.

ll t 8Ii{,* "o*l Sli;;,'r*?#:H,n;1nter?t3 [t's rieht next to the
t+ Iludsdn's?
15 q. Okay. Do you koow if it's north of Bogalusa

lrf; f;$J*{?*#'?ptBtr'"f;f':ffi Hii'T'i

1 

*lHJ 
Xffirffim' nicknames or anv other

6 narncs You go by'I
z e- No' 

ch€cks or legai documents' how
8 o. When You sgn
i a. ibri'ttm ior:r n-asre?

ll t. ffl,tffitrt*LitT'us' vo'r middle initial?

\i t XHt:hT#old are vo+ lvrr' stringer?

14 e- FtftY-one'
il ii wr#te were You born?

Page I

ro Crerik?
ri e- Yeah.;; o itis north of thc creek?

i; i lt'snorthof ttremitl' r ,,- -^^i

fi 
".tri"i.:tl'*.b$iln$f 

*$t"secahat's

i; i. coluo,bia.
11 Q. Columb.ra -
l; t y"iitT:i3$lpir rs that where vour parcnts

zo wEre from?
;r .c- Yeah.

i1""ffi **,i$mx$#*l**t$l.'n-a.if'Ht"s-+r$mniffi;ltt ffipNRTER I66.i)g++-oz
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o. She was a Sloltrer before shc married?
,i. un-nuu (affirmative)
q. Arc either-of your parenB stlll auv€7
ANo., -

d tfru't" both dead Do you mind me asking
whrir thev died?"T W"t;;'daddy died in '69 and mv mother died
December of '96."-ilb-Gv.' 

And what did yor'u parents di-e.f1o.m?

L WetI- mv daddv had enlargerl heart' l' ryueYe'
*dj rilii?t"'a* [ia *t" tvft of cancer' but I.
don't how wbat it was. And my motherlust dreo ot orc

ase.
--6. Ho* old was sbe wben she died?

A Ninerv-six.
Q. That'5 pretty old
A- Yeab-
a. Hive Vou got any brothers and sisters?
,c- Yeab-
ii rt&---v brothers and how many sisters?

i i-n"aEgni b-rothers and three sisters'
o. Goodness.
i Sevelr brothen and three si,sters'

e Ate 
"Il 

of th€m still living?

I o. How manv are still aiive?
t i irti oiaest'siiter is aeaa; my oldest brother;
r'and I hale two other brotbers ulder-them'
4 o. Okav. So vou have tbree brothers tlat have
5 died and cine sistir?
6 A- tlh-hub- (Affrmative).
; o. oL"l eia-wuat did theY die of?
a d- Weil- morc or less' iust old age toa .i Wetf, norc or less, just- old age to9.
9 Q. Okay. How old werc they when tbrs O. Oka..;.--H"* old wdc they when they died; do

lo you know?ii " -,q- Weli one of them was pretlY young. But,
iz oow. mt;idest iisrcr. sue wds72: fbelleve; and I
it nili;v b6ther-was'eg or 70; aid another gne 9f +y
t+ brothers was 54; and th€n the youngest one t[at dred
ts was 40.
16 Q. Oh, okay.
ti ,i ItG nis6eart. But he drank some cold water
ta and busted his heart.
is -b. O[ goodness. Okay' And what about yor:r 54
20 vear old br-other?
zr ' .c"-Well'1;r'i"t he had some kind of disease he-i 

got from ifertitizrr company that he worked for, and
zr he iust never overed iL
24 q, Ot*y. Are you 6lking about was it a lung

McKc,nna" et al v. Vi Chemical" et al ut7
r involvcd in any of tbesc lawsuits involviug Gaylord
,- iuh-uh.O'Iceativc)
3 Q. Is that right?
+ ,C- No.

i 
"*tbpU,Yff,l*.stringer, 

vou live in sandv

i ---iwett, I didat tbc ti"'e.
i q Orai. Wuete arc You living now?
9 A- FoxwortL
16 A bk"t. Can.you givc me yor:r Social Security
tr number. Dlease, srr.
12 A 426-88-1185.
i; ii il-t-vou So norv you're livr4g in Fgxwort!'
ii rtnitis-*,tppi tan you give-me your adilress tbere,

l5
l6
17

l8
l9
20
2l

23
74
25

olease.' 
t 8e1.*HllY'Hff;h"d in sandy Hook at

theiiae tliat tlis happene4 can you give me urat
addrcss?

,c- 146 St. PauI Road
O OAy-. Are youmarrie4 Mr. Stringer?
A- Yes, ma'as.
q. .Cnd what's Your wife's name?
L Alice.

Is your wife a in anv lawsuit tbat

A. It might have been.
Q.OkaY.l- I reallv don't know thal
Q. Were you the baby of the familY?
,q- Yeah-
o. ArE vou? So how manv brothers and sislers

doei that t6nve? Is that four brothers? Do I have
that rieht?

.c- Four brothers and two sisters,
Q. Okay. Do any of yor:r brothers or sisters

live in Boiaiusa? '
e. No. -
Q. Okay. Are your brothers and sisters in good

health as far as vo-u know?
a. As far as I know.
Q. Okay. Do they live in Mississippi?
A" Yeah.
o. All of thern?
.d. Well, yeah, in Mississippi, but not all in

the samc olace.
o. 6kit. All risht. Do vou know whetber any of

youi brottiers and iisters wair in Bogalusa when this
incident occurred?

+ X9' 6 - ---- -r +L- ^- F6. -. ., ., 'cnw 
ic

comes out of this saoc incident?
,c- Yes.
ii SG is. Do You bave anY children?
a Iustsrowttones.
it oka; Noue of the- live with You?
.i- WetI, sometinces lbey 

sleep there.
o. How-old are theryl
i- tre voungcst ori: is 32.
a tJh-h'uh. IIow nny childrEo do you have?
,c- Tk€e.
q. Three. BoYs 9r girls?
i- Two bovs lnd a-gu{.
ii oniv. 

-Au riglr'wett, go ahead and give me
all their ades. if vo[ don't mind.--a-Wfr:I ha'fe nvo stepcbildreo, Rolert ryI*-re'
35, M;iG;MaGowan will b€ 33; and Rav Stringer

Q. Reese?

iust when you bring that coffee cup up. I'm sorry'
'*l'[o@ Melissalives
in Horiffilouisiana

o. Okav.
i- ,q.nd Rav lives with us.
o. 6tav. Now. rrou wse at Zesbo's Restauznt on

thetuv thii thii oc6uned" Can you tell ge why you
were att Zesto's. wbat you were doing m gogalusa'f

A. Well, I hid - I ivas helping my.son.qnQ
daushter:fi-iaw move, and it wa5 getting kind- of.late,
;ils;di iJ geius sbmething !o-et; otv wife didn't
have tirne to prtpare anything. So that wEts our
business in baing in Bogalusa.-*d -Oi."v.-WEttb"y-moving down to Houma then? 

.

i- No. Sandv Hook to A:rgic.
q. Okay. OI\ this was Robert, then?
I Yeah.
q. Otuy. Son and daughter-in-law.
A Yeah.
q. f got you. So were they with you at the

rcstaurant?'--e" 
No-.'fit"V had went io a friend's house in

I
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Bosalusa--4. 6k"y, But was your wife with you?
a Yes rnatam.



I Q. Okay. Now.let me ask you this then. Sincc'z they were in Boealusa on that 'clav. do vou know ifI Fobo.t lt{arie an? his wife are plifirtiffs in anyI lawzuits involvine this?5 ,q- This one.

t tft;l*plaintiffs?8 Q. Okay. Okay. Why don't you iust tcll mq if
e you-would, you'r6 SninE at the iestdrant at Ze6to's;

to were vou iraviae sunoer-there or iust coffee or what?'ll e. No. We iust biAerea some-lunch to eatrz q. Lunch. Was it a late h:nch?

20 ,c" Well, I reallv didn't think it was unusr:al at
zt the time. I iust noitced the cloud and the color of
zz it, but I didir't think anvthine of iL I kuew Boealusa
z: always lets off clouds dnd siokes of different dolors.

rvrulu,-r Mcl.gnna, gt iil v. v

t .q- No-

pid you nolicc qny kind of cmcrgarry

t unusual rrcll. I would say kind of an undescribable
z snell becauss I've never smeUed anythine like it - -

3 Q. Did.it cause any phy.siqgl.reaclion vrith you?4 /q" At the nresent tr-re. it didn't.
j , &*rok:y. 

ts asthing as you were sitting there

z A" No.r q.-Okay. Did the cloud ever go directly over
e yoru bcad?
t0 e" Well, I don't how if it went directlv overtt my bead ornot. But whcre tbc cloud did go, I went in
12 thit area thc next day md several times aftf thatu uftcrs the cloud went.

LILII'I Che,nical, el

18 e. Qkay. And tell me what you saw then that was
19 unusual.

SoaEtimes it's black;z+ SomEtimes i;ts l[aekl sometincs it's white. This time
it happened to be somethine like a red

2 e. Okay. Do you remwrber what the weather wasI like that dlvr4 A- Yeatr, itwas warm. It was October. but it
5 was warm:,and.wg lad the windows dou'n and6 o. Was it windv?t L Not real wioiiy. One reason because it was
8 warm, I would say ft was the southerly flow of wind is
9 why rt was so warm.

ii ,,-!iF"* 
long did y'all sit out there and eat your

t2 ,l- Wc were probably there a total of 30 minutes.
13 . q. O.kay. When y'all fiui$ed eating your lunch,
14 wnere drcl rrou so?15 ,c. We wenttack io Mississippi, Sandv Hook.16 Q. Ofay. Y'all went back to Sandy Kook Did
l7 youilohcc -l8 a well, I take that back. we wert over -- we

Pape 2t about. Did you ever see anything unusual -- and you
2 .ay y_gg saw some cornmotion over at the Wal-Mart parking
3 lol What was going on over there?4 A--Everybodi - -tlr"y 

was making everybody get
5 out ofthe 6uildine.o Q. Okay.7 A- So l-didn't know what it was. but I euess
s it's the cloud had got into the air cdnditioi'ing units
9 or something and they made everybodv eet o[t.lo q. Did you talk to anybody atlttrat 

-orjint 
whentl you ugr.e ovq at-the Wal-Mait about what was going on?t2 e- I iust asked them if thev was makine

tr cveryb<idy get out. I asked s6mebody theF; I don,t
14 lmow who it was. And thcv said thev wcre makine
ts cverybody gct out and shut-the doors. They didn'itell
t0 me why ancl I didn't ask no more question!. I just
l7 left.
18 Q. Okay. So y'all hrrned around thcn and went
ts back to Sdndv tfook?20 A" Yeah. '2t Q. $ow did you leavc town? What route did you
22 use to lcave tovin?B A.21.
24 Q.Okay.
25 nersonnel- n

t . Q: So werc yorr sining - does Zesto's have big
z windows in th6 front?3 A Well, we were outside.4 Q. Ob you were outside?s e- Yeali.o e. Okay.7 A- It's a drive-in

; t {f.:i.*" So vou were sining in vour car?

ll0 . Q. Okay. What way did the cloud come up fromll wherc vou were?t2 ,c" Well, it come from the mill.13 q. _Qkay. Were y'all facing the mill or -14 ,C. Yea6.
15 . Q, Okay. So you could see it out your front
te window?t7 e" Yeah.

li *"t$[1v. Did you hear anything before you saw

zo a I didn't notice anvthing. Therc's alwavs
zt noisesgoing on. The 'i.iU it&f mates a lot'ctf noise.22 Q. So you saw this cloud and it was a reddistr
zt orange color?24 a. That's the wav I would describe ir2s Q. Okav. Was if wav uo in the slv or did it

I come g_l! the way to the ground?2 A- Well -.
3 BY MR. GARRISON:a Obiection.
5 - a I couldu't reallv tell if it was wav uD or
! hoY dee.p it was because you couldn't lee'$rough it.7 Q. Okav. Did it block tbe sr:n?E A. WplI, I don't know if it blocked the sun. I
e reauy didn't think that much about the cloud because Ir0 rhoFgtr,t maybc it mieht havc beeir the sun that made itll look lilg that, _so I rrJally didn't know.

13 ,-^ Q. Okay. How far aivay was it when you first saw
13 ir? -

!4- , e..Well, it couldn't have besn -. it couldn'tlJ nave been over two blocks.16 q. Did it move at all?
11 __l Well, it went uortheasr I would say. It did
18 movc.
!l a, Pid it look like it was moving fasr or could
lo you tell?
zt ,q- Well, iust no faster ttran the wind.22 Q. Okay.- Whea vou saw thc cloud did vou notice
zr anlthing elsc? Was'thcrs a snell or aiythirig else with
24 lt that vnrr caw?
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4
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6
7
8

9
l0
ll
It

l3
L4
l5
l6
t7
l8
l9

O. Okav. Now. let me ask you this theo. Since
thcv wercin Bosalusa on tbat tlav, do you know if
Ro6ert Marie an? his wife are plaintiffs in any
lawsuits involvine this?

,4, This one-

t W are plaintiffs?

t unusral sm€ll. I would sav kind of an undescribable
z $nell bccar$B I've never $n€Ued mything like it
3 Q. Did it car:se any physical reaction with you?
+ ,c- At tbe prcsent dri€,'it didn't.
5 Q. Okay. 'So a6thing as you werc sitting therc
e intbcarf
z A- No.8 Q. Okay. Did the cloud ever go dircctly over
9 vor:r bcad?

l0 ' A- \Mell- I don't how if it went directlv over
tt mv head oinot But where tbe cloud did eo. I went inp thAt arca thc next day and several times aftr that
tg where the cloud went.

o. Okav. Okav. Whv don't vou iust tell me, if
you wodd, you'r6 siftine at tbc iestauragt atZr;qbvou'rE sinine at tbc iesrjr:rant at Zesbo's;

ri"ins suoo€r-tb€re or iust coffee or what?wele vou harrine suDo€f
,c-No We irrst iide
IE vou haiiine suooer-tbere or iust coffee or what?
,c. No. We iust biAerea somc-lunch to eat.A- NO. We IUSE Orogreq $rlltr r
Q. Lunch. ffas it a late hmch?
A- !4t€, yeab-
O. Oka{/.' About rvfusg time did you get tberc?
i We int'there nrohablv arounil 4:30 or ouarterA. We sot'tlrre orobablv around 4:30 or quarter

!i! 5:00. I would sby it wis around 5:00 before we
left.

I
,,

3
4
5
6
7
8

9
l0
n
t2
l3
t4
l5
l6
17
l8
r9
20
2t
22
23
24
25

Page
,c- No.
Q. Okay. Do you rerneurber what the weather was

like thal dav?
,c- Yeah'irwas warm. It was Octobcr, but it

was warm, and we had the windows down and everything.
o. Was it windv?
i- Not real winiiv. One reason because it was

warnq I would say it was the southerly flow of wind is
whv it was srr warf,n.

I. ttow long did y'all sit out there and eat your
lunch?

,q- We were orobablv therc a total of 30 minutes.
Q. Okay. When y'all flni$ed eating your lunch,

where did vou eo?
,c- We #entf,a(,c. We wentback to Mississippi, Sandy Hook.a we went baclc to MrsslssrDDl, sandy tlooK.
q. Okay. Y'all went back to- Sandy l{ook Did

vou notici -' ,c- Well, I take that back. We went ov€r -- we
we,re goingto Co !q thp - to Wal-Mart,.bp! they_had
done [mdd orit all of the people at Wal-Mart. 

-So. 
when:d out all oI me DeoDle at w:u-Man. 50 wnr

the parking lot, fueri we went to Mississippi.we sot tn ti
d.otay.a After wc sesn tle cornmotion ov€r therc, we

didn't know what it w:ts, so we just left and weirt home.
O. Okav. That's what i was going io ask you

about. Did you ever see anything unusual -- and you
qay yog saw some cornsroti'on ofer at the Wal-Mdrt parking

I
t
3

4
5
6
7
8

9
l0
ll
t2
l3
l4
l5
l6
t7
l8
l9
2A
2l
22
B
24
z5

lol -What 
was eoins on over there?

,c" Everybodi - -th"y was making everybody get
out of the buitdine.

q.Okay.
A" So l-didn't know what it was, but I guess

it's the cloud had sot into the air conditionine units
or somethins and ihev made evervbodv eet oIt.

o. Did .,o:u tnlk tdanvbodv at ttrat bdint whso
you-were 6ver at the Wal-Mait about what was going on?' x I iust asked them if thev was makine
evervb<idv set out- I asked s6mebodv theft: I don't
kno* whil it was. And thcv said thev wcre-makins
evervbodv set out and shut'the doors. Ttrey didn't-tell
me why inil I didn't ask no more questions. I just
left.

o. Okav. So v'all lurned around then and wsnt
bacL to sahav lfoott

,c. Yeah. '
Q. How did you leave town? What route did you

use to leave tovin?
tL 2l-

Did you noticc any kind of ernergalcy
,lice or anvthine? 

-Q.Okay.

I Q. So werc you sitting - does Zesbo's havc big
z windows in the front?3 a Well, we were outside.4 Q. Otr, you were outside?s a. Yeali.o Q. Okay.7 A- It's a drive-in.

; t lf.:if* So vou were sitting in vour car?

l0 Q. Okay. What way did the cloud come up from
tt where vou were?t2 ,c- WelL it come from the mill.

i:_ t ?H Were y'all facing the mill or -
ii *"}"?ft. So you could see it out vour front

t7 A" Yeah.

l3 *.?,S5?. 
Did you hear anything before you saw

20 a I didn't notice anvthins. There's always
2t noises soing on. Ttre niill it*lf makes a lot bf noise.
22 Q. S-o yo-u saw this cloud and it was a reddish
zs orange color?24 e] That's the wav I would describe it.2s a. Okav. Was if wav up in the slrv or did it

I come all the way to the ground?
z A- Well -
3 BY MR. GARRISON:
I Obiection.5 a I couldn't reallv tell if it was '*'av uD or
e how deep it was beca:use you couldn't fue'ttrough it.
7 Q. Okav. Did it block-the sun?8 a WelI. I don't know if it blocked the sun. I
s really didn''t think that much about the cloud because I

l0 thou€bt mavbe it misht have been the zun that made ittt look-iike thlat. so I re-allv didn't know.
12 . ^ Q. Okay, How far aivay was it when you hrst saw
13 it?
14 .t Well. it couldn't have besn - it couldn't
t5 have been 6ver two blocks.16 q. Did it move at all?t7 A- Well, it went northeast I would say. It did
l8 move.
te a. pid it look like it was moving fast or could
zo you tell?2, I WSl[ jqqlno faster ttran thc.wiqd.22 a. Okav. When vou saw the clou4 did you notice
zr anything elsc? Was thcre a snell or anything clse with
24 lt that you saw?25 e. Yeatr. I did notice a srnell, but it was an
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I a Out in tbis arpa lwrs' If they had the road

3 "tt5-. tssks like 438 there' There's the Angie

4 lookout lower. --L^Lt., +L'; '*tit/A{'ii''s on past that' It's probably this

c road rieht herc.

i *$H"iioia u.-*r'#1i:' ll q+t ffii
i t'rF itfrt".ai !.oa{ if that's it' 

--...:ti ^'"o.'ffiv'-sd-$fu';wEer"Eey werc moving to?

ll t $ffJ,''^triffi. t got it now' rhank vou
ii r 'roii trviig to gelmy beirings sraight'
14 BYM&dARRISoN:..i; "' 

*li-tht 
straight now?

15 BYMS.RUSHING: .-s3!#

it "*-#mffi,mmroAngie?1i t X*, right? You werc stilt helping Robert

zz movt?

n t 5* So y'all didn't get into Bosalusa that

8

9
10
l1
t2
l3
t4
l5
.16.
l7
l8
t9

.c- Well. I sesn some cars, but I didn't noticc

*t*33 
Hm"li!tst,11"*o a road block or

anvihine like that?
a tl-o.
A iitT- did you first find out what had happened

doqm therc?* f,tiGi rcquy.the13ilt?fr? Wi5',tt*""n , -H."S$?x."Hfm our son cbme up the next moming

;i o"id us wnat nua haPPe-ned'

a. This is Roberu Maric?
,c. Yeab-

A. bff b"ia tu"y spend the uight'rith thcir

friends that $ny - L,----^- rL-.,.rooinffiiii s,* thev didbecause they were

fi:rl;A idA"Ti.t"'th&:-uttlid€s tr:nied on' and

t ffi,*".}:il-a i, on the news, too, tbat

Had Robert sPent thc night in

il n"i"rqd-'ftitH;';d;-ffi _xo-li *-yu-p:ugg I
i; #ff:ffiiililf 

"ffi-ddiGii 
You when \.;.ttrc

if :':ii.t%"nl of;;,*.. wben vou got back down
ii tu"i*"vltld;;;-dA tnere ri'us aivthing unusual

zo about the air?
il *;fJrh" 

it had an acid qmell' I would.say,
ii to-ethi"E-titi an acid sme[, an{ it wqq.$ust

zr particles,-ununral dr:st pat,tlglel]9,9g)d uKe on Ine

t ,c- Yeah.
; A o[":v. or.uv. So they were moving down to

r'Hor:ma and theY -4 a No. Aneie.

i 
""$"5d"Trui#;#T1"tr 

txYt"fr 'b'o *",
z Frnish movine their s6rff the laext dzy'!

i ;ft #i*;J,*'H$ffi ffii ffi"lTf I or trips

ii:;ffi;#$xffi$#rtFf $Hk.'"
li 

*tH;J?HHttH-P""#ffiing.. wer, not !e - .

ienicte-li:- iris vehicles'and his traila'

, tvt"Ktooa, et al v. Vi Ctcmical, st al , vl7lg7

24 over uer€"
ii :t o.'-b-kav. Wh€n was the ntffi'di.;eltfiffi"nff:

31

I t bf"t''b* vou could still smell some kind of 
Ii*t1"T'xil:tt"rrffi 
I

:f#il#s1fii'11,1
r 
tq:$gJ'5ffiri

,i ""la$"Tf#'q"#gSitwas' Ididnltsee - ----*' I

ii "t'fg:1"*rtX;'":::*:',,ti;re;t 
:++Fs-'- 

iii fr ellttt"t did that lootlike? . 'i; X iiffii;A-rik'.frli;";tdid;maYbe' i

io Q.Was it a dry dust? 
:

li t 6*t Was it like a talcum powder kind of

13 
tY 

we[, it kind qf looked like pine pollen to

ii * ii t"Giif tcina of looked like'

ii 
- 
i ig.offifu.tffix"n'"Tirtri" e

I A- It's north of Bogaiusa.
2 o. Well. I'm kind of - I want to get my
i u*Hri'r-fr'iifrtJitt-." t'- not from -aror:nd tlerc' If
i ;;;'ift;;u%'; iool:it u wisniogboq-Pa4sh map and see

s if we can fisllre out wherc Angie ts' 'I'hanK yott.

6 a It worild be t-c' 21.
; ci ?it i. it misht even b€ on here. I.et's just
i to"[ ana *e. Okal. There's 21. It goes on up out.ot.
g uown. Wc're not gbing qo be able to-s€e rrthere. Angre ts

16 o" tiii"i. Now we"'reEoi"e to need ud -uorf*tn1?": tii i-ca"'t reaO tnis fing.- ThEre's Bogalusa.anr
12 can't tell anyttring about where zl F oll h"f', 

^ ,-ii ;an vouf oiiJt6at look like it right there, 2I? ls
r+ thatit?
15 .t l,ooks like it.
i; A Is it b"l**t Bogalusa and Vamado?
ri e. No.

went iuto Bogalusa?

;* J 
".ftti 

#nUJ* Hl i,*iJl?li,,I"T*"v

#t}i"*l;Tx

often. ---r )^ A- '"'l-r.'Okuu. Thc next day when you w€nt !o Angie'

Oa-vour riife go with You?
.q.. Yeah.
6: 66; And were Robert and Rebecca up there?

,tL Yeah.
a 66". So they had left their friend's house

bv ihat tirie?' 
,c,. Yeah. . -- rL '
o. And thcY w€r€ continuing t'o move into their

new'olacc in Angie?
a Risht.
A 'o-ff: How long did it take them to finally

il*gHrlrffi**'/,f; H,"i'*rovHlr,iffI*o

i*m$,m.f*tr"rilF;'i*tttT:f_o*
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r do with that r:otil it just nwer would let up., I had
i severe io* tbroat an"d my clands werp spelled and my
3 sinuses was all messed up, headaches' nause:L
4 Q. Okay. I'm writing-this down.
s a Fatieue.
e a. Okal. All right And you said y.ouaoticed
i uii;eht dwav. D6 vou mea; vou noticed it while you
8 were sjnine aiTnstots or was it some time after that?
9 a Oh, io. No, it wasn't at tbat particular

ro time. Ilwas a dav or so. vou know, comrng on' every
ir dav iust eetting worse. i keet thinking it might have
rz bdri a fl[ or s6mething, and I thought I would get
n better. but it never did
it - q- b[?v. I'm going !o ask you - I-was. writing
ts down each one of these conditions so I malre sure r
i; aon't teave anv of thern out because I want to ask you a
tz little bit about each one of tbem so I'l'l make sure I
ta und€rstand
19 e- Also I had my eyes matted uP.
zo e. Okay.
2l r" And I also had sores in my bea4 that come in
zz mv head.
23 'a. Okay.24 a And in mv nose.
as o. Okav. Arid vou sav vou noticed this a day or

5Z Pryc
t vision vou said earlier tbat your eyes wErq matt€d up'
z Arc v6ri talkine about them Eetting crusty?
; --X 

The''/ woila-."t up atiight-when I was-asleep'
+ Somethine white would itm out of theor, and-l would go

s tb ooco th-en sp in the morning and I would have to
; ;i;il?ffi'oi'fi'[1h#;"1: Th"t werc matted up'
7 o. Okav. Fatieue' tell me about the fatrgue'
; i {Etf,'I irseJlo'run a mile every day at Sandy ., .

g Hook befoic we was helping thein move. And att€r ttrrs'
to I couldn't run anvmore.- I do good to get ln- and out or
ii liJh"use ; dlrei- I guess I gEt overeierted and
t2 can't breath-
13 o. Okav. .

il i Anfi ttrint tns cloudy, rainy weather makes
t5 it worse.
ii - o.-b-fuv. And the sores in your head and your
tz nogi. when did thor first aPPear?
18 e- Shortlv aftenvard.
le o. A dav. two davs. a week?
;o i iioli was or6uiutv a week or so after they
2l started coming in. I prob-atly.stiil go! sign of it
zz risht in h€re. I treat€d -- you know' tb€ ooctor
tt dilhd-th€rn with somc stirff and thi:y would cleaq up
;; *aJetyso often-tttev come back i-f I don't put that
zs stuff on lhenr-

35

-"*-"-
.q. Yeah. I noticed it continuing to get worse

us ti-e we,it oii. Eui I know mv ion'iskin peeled off
and his darrohfgs. - I mean- his wife.

o. Okav.- Now. the sor6 throat fbat you ha4 was
it lile a sciirchv sbre throat like you gEt with a cold
or was it more fike an achv sorc fbroat like you get
with the ruumDs or meask* or tonsillitis?

,t Well I don't really know. I nevqr did have
no probled wittr that. dut all I know that it was
severe sore throat.

o. Cor:ld vou eat when vour throat was sore?
i. I couidn't hardlv swillow.
o. Okav. The sinuites. oroblems with your

sinr.ises thit vou had- tell'rire a little more-about what
that was like'.

,t Well. it was iust I could bend over and when
I would raise back uo. it would iust run out.

Q. You had a lot of problem with drainage?
A- Yeah-
o. Okav. Did vou ever set like a sinus

beadache,'actres Uick here ihere yor:r sinuses are?
.c" All the time.
O. Okav. Okav. This headache that you ha4

telt ire ab6ut the headache. Did you gef that every

Page 33
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rag9 Jo
I o. Does it start off E$ some kind of br:mp or
z inflimmation or does it just -3 A An itch.
4 o. An itch?
s ,i Itcb- And then it will feel like a linle
i Uuio-irE tlenlt won't heal uutil I put that - keep
z that inedicine on it and then it'll heal.
8 Q. The sores in your nose, is tiat the same
9 thins!

16 
--T-t 

don't know what it is- It's just in each
ii siaJfro* time to time, ttrey wiil cdme in there and are

12 hard to heal.
it --o. 

Now. did all of these conditions pretty much
i+ cot& witnin-Gi nrst week or so after you 3aw tlre
is itoua oi aa Jo-Ciome sooneaind sorire come later?
ie - -.q" 

Gev oretry much started off about the same
iz time. Sorirdof i[ has progressed fasier than others'
l8 q.Okay.
le i- the iore tbroat come ou and stayed.
20 q. Would you say maybe it casre first?
2t .q- It started Frst, Yeah.;; o' Okat Now. *iese conditions, and I'm going
zr to si over'them rell quickly, and I'm going to keep
z+ as6ne vou about thefi because I just want bo make sure
zs we d":olrteave anYthing oul I hive got sore throel=-

Page 34
t day?
z e- Yeah-
3 Q. What kind of headache was it? Tell me where
4 it hurt?5 A The wholc head. all across all of it.
6 o. Okav. Not iust'rieht here in the front, bur
z all ihe wai in ttre-back ioo?
I a All 6f it. It even would get sore in here
9 and mv forehead would qet sore and my nose.
l0 a. When you would git those headabhes, did you
tt eet dizzv or iauseous alone with thEm?
12 A- I iot nauseous esoeciallv when I -- not
t3 necessatlv with the headacbes. but when this phlegru
t+ and shffrir when I wouid eo t6 coughing, I wriuld get -
ts would sas on it and set nauseated.
16 o. dkiv. And wi-th the headaches, did you ever
l7 havd -- anil I'm talking about the same tinie you got a
tg headache, did you evei have any problerns mth your
ts vision at the same time?
20 .n- I sure did. I had a problem with blurred
zl vision. I even went and frad my glasses changed and
22 tbzt didn't helo. I thoueht rnaybe it could have been
23 my glasses, an'd I even taa tmse changed and stilt had
zl oroblems.
zs ' Q. Okav. Now. the problem with the blurred

t the nroblern with vour sinuses, headaches, nause4
z visibn oroblems. bttrned vision, matter in yoru eyes'
r fatisuei sores in'vour head and sores in your nose.
; uihl"hbftGse. ir unv. arc vou still suffering from?
5 A. Well. likti I said I have the sores in my
c tredwiti-dome Uuct if I don't kcep reatingit. Also
i liiJioreJin mv;os", which I've got one right now-, and
s thi iorc-*rioill ena tfren at .- iuit certain types of
g weather. it gets to where I can'i hardly talk. I get

ro hoarse ii 1 t-alk much
ii 

* 
olbi.iv. eti-ttli" *v of the other problems

tz thaivou air: continuine tohave?
13 nl Ob I still have fi'eadaches and the sinus
tl nroblem.
15 o. Okav. Have vour cves imProved?
i; i Y4"5"- trrev trave im6roved^some, my eyes have
ii sor". 

-ia;n;i 
liu* as mrich uouble vii*r'*r;m as I've

ta bem havins with evervthine else.
ig 

- 
q. 6tiil What ab6ut tfe fatigr:e, do you still

zo have that?
2r e. Yeg
22 o. Okav. And now one thing I think you
ii mentiio-"idi*tieiuui wC havenrt talked ibout too much
z+ is you say you have brcathing problerns'
25 A. Yeah.

Page 37
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l

I
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l

I

i

T

l scratching in the throat, scratching and br:rning and

i'Tf;**"m.Yffi:l g'*ss **

i 

- 
f*qjirftm "E.HLffiflirf"".,,i I 6ffi.trll"fft#;votuchest?

ll e. Yeah.
i; d oia ti" take a chest X raY?

ii t H?li:R?i#ffa he ,"rl vou about what vou

[ 
*o;. 

IIe iust wrota some prescriptions' I{e didn't

i3 
*to:Blt:t? 

Do vou reineinber what kind or

fi "*"ffi,Tf"1"'t.ti'l; not too familiar with the

zt medicine.
22 O. Did you have the prescriptions fiiled?

23 e. Yeah.

I Q. Tell me about the brea-thing probleof'

l r*tJ*j;, 
-g a;ng*lg3"*T"" ""

4 o. You had emPhYsemar
s .i- I have got edrPbvs€ma -
;' 6 V;,i#s."t airPhYsema?

i t 6ffi:6tATt. And when $d voulnt notice

I
n 

tt;tffi.t{tfiil"oflaJou first ses a doctor about

l3*i"it"toi!Hti?;;.9*ttf*tf .,J,ertown
ts don't reinember, but

i 
- t tr#*Yffif*, aminute irl can

ii tt'iil of the doctor's nalrte'
23 Q. Sure."; X iE'Jti't know if it was saralier'

I *f,,'#ff;;,of*FH*r,H Sl ll*'o"

i t [lt&:f Woulg itlpve bem h the first month

i 
-t'ai';+ti.dtgxg,gy" ourto rhe

? emergency room wn(

,l *"}'ffiffiiY, fffi #':ffi'triif'"# on mv

ri wife'because I went 
Sr[LT,,ffl'nroblems?tz q. OkaY. So she

13 a Yeah.
ii d ei['iit" decided to go !o the emergency room

rs in Tylg4own?
16 .c- Yeab-
11 q' And tbat would have bem hon' soon after the

ts release? r -c--.^^r.-ii '"^ilcin. probably within a couplc of weeks-

20 o. Okav.;\ ; fid'i also seen some doctors in Columbia

ii vunaq5loo.- T9, -s.1*, ^ 
r -rnhr e.-ms was vour wifeii ';:jN&' wirJt nina of problerns. wtui your wue

i'- tt"ft'i dt]ii iilae u"t-o""idc to go to the emergencv

zs roomf

;; A oi;i. when did ttre coush999-c"93?,

24 e- The 
"ougt, 

ro#""offi;ffiil,9; I would

i! .uutui',iii'n"&H"!"t':iiiv" o"J 
-i[ 

tii't"a n'" u

I a She had. a cgugh -that 
shc couldn-'t -- stre just

i ::*ni'r#$Ji;Fl'::"t'*"4'#, t*; 
"'*'+,remember.

; '*'b:54y. Did y'all go during the day or was it

i " T:llt** late. I think it was late in the

s evEning afterhours. ..i r --n n:J,.
; "'"d.tfii'lii''E voo w.e.nt with hu!,!1d;ou eo

ro with her so that vou-coutd get somB^treatment or were

ii*THTHi{{;,5#rlff{-lxfu ffi rT"H,'
tr the room with her.
i; 

*-a. 
itfu;:--Sij ibu went in the exasrination room

ro with her?
r7 e. Yeah.

i-i-gtft'mtsm_u'mgmr*"
22 e- Yeah. r ---- ^-',

I McK.ooa" et al v'
ut7l97

et al Multi-

I .*hg1?;"3f*'?#Jff#q'n: 
iJa*: 

or that

r hosoital?-

: 
* 

5 Tg;l'ffirr$gffif'l:.ll'oP":ii """i tto.iita iti Tvlert'ovh?
i *a- 

trJtrc'onlY one there'

I I Htffi S$ {':itr'i::fr c.ol'mtia
ti a bta -dilyo-u teu me about whcn you saw

tt thern?

il 
-T'8lr;:q,H,#s"i'H':I ils'#'

\2 t Ffr," * *I"lH,"%#1ffi*T'**"'16 e- I guess so. I D

li " 
*l:'f"t31*, *o of problems were vou haviog

i i rf,**rt'"ii-V*;*t an 
-*i them about?

20 I The ,u*, trtoi'fty-ffi ana my throat and

'li-'t'e#iffiry;4696it";g*-
ii *tTii&T'fiitJ'Xi;ruViirua;; tr v"' r"""t

i [flffi:ffididn'tte'You?
4 BY MR. GARRISON:
; "' ""if;;;-titow. non'tguess' Irnean' if you

I 
tt*l'taontinuing) I didn't ask' I knew I didn't

: t*t"tt#;t. 
Did the me{ic1ne th{ Dr' sushi and

,6 or.\it^Etioo !iu" You helP anY?

ll t Ufl:ilqu did have the prescriptions niled'

rr thorigh,-ri$ht?
14 A. Yean.
i; A ok"t And you did take ttre medicine?

it t 6i* when was the next time vou saw a

I o*Pt{u*, 
I had sesn Dr' Evans, but I couldn't

zo tell You the da!e.

?i #ku'ffi-x{*i"i#dt* hese

zs becausc I was sick. ::
ffiFPOR'['ER Page 38 - Page
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q. 
_Y_ou just didn't feel good?

,c. Yea[,
. q. Okay. This Dr. Saralier, is that the onc

that you saw at the Tylertown emergeocy room?
. ,C"_ I sesr hi'rr one iiTg and thcrers an-other one,
but I don't know what his -.

Q. Dr. Johnson?
. ,1. ! seen hirn at tbe doctor's office, but I

don't know what that other doctor ua! t seen out tlere.
Q. Okav.
e- I doi't know uAo he was.
Q. Okay. So the first one that you saw is the

one you don't remember his name?
,c. Yeah.

. q Okay. Then did you go back to Tylertown to
thc doctor?

e- I have oniv been three times o$ there.
Q. _O_kay. tliee tinnes at Tylertoum?
e- Yeah.
Q. Olcay. Now, ttre frst time you w€nt, you went

uo the eorereency room; and than the next doctor visit
was iq Cohlmbia. Is that rigbt?

e. Yeab-
q. _O_kay. Then did you go back to Tylertown?
,c" Yea6-

I 9. P* y,::Fy-"LpuJ it ell gvel you5 pcalp?t . .c- No, Just a ccrtam ariea lD the top rieht
3 herc. Tbere are r1i11 frrmFs where I hiave-tberrI laccrations.

| **rO*t. So you have ro keep the medicine ou

7 . + Wdl if I don't, itwiil come back if I8 don't prrt it on wery few davs.e Q. Now, you saiil earlier lhat at some point voul0 w€ot bg"\ t6_q doctor in fykrtovm.-Ir-t$airigfii
ll ., a Y*t,I have been ttriee timei-a totut 6ut
12 tiere.

ii -',t 8kt; ffi'dfrllTr"ffi r""j"y,Jff whan vou
ts Tylertown?

lj ^-A^I!:-:S_ttt 
sanre problems. It's just cough17 ano congestron and sinuses.

ll O*RrO*t 
Are you seeing Dr. Evans on a regular

20 e. Yeab_

ll"""o;YetE'#iF3?sT"tT#h'"##i"
z: Tylertown to tlre docl

I *t#"*H"JHlJ'#tfP to be cross at

I
)
3

4
5

6

7
8

l';
Itr
t,,
l13
ll4
ltt
l6
t7
l8
l9
20
2t
)t

23
24
')<

i""8*.?Yti,,1#"#1k"fi .ffi fi,r.rohnsonora. Yeab- 
-

a. _O_taV. And what has hc given vou?

*,* #i,rti,a? i,'ffiHh'#J ss,trs:,antibiotic and some kind of mrav-
e. Okay. And has this bcil fi.imurity for your

cough?
,c" Yeah. It,s for cough and congestion.
Q. Okav. Has this ao?tor given "you-anything foryourqyps? r
.q. No.

,"a$lokuv' 
Has he gu* yoti anything for your

a- No.
Q. Has he grven you any kind of inhalers?,t No.

-da;1?3#H. i3',l"l"rxT,rtreated vou for cough

.t Mostly sinuses and-coneestion-
_ Q. Okay. And now there,s-another doctor inrylenown t[at you have seen. Is that rieht?
. a I have_ Wen Dr. Saralier and I seen-thit
Jackson or Johnson, whicGild;t-ir.

I Q. Oir, okay. Which doctor did yflt see the next
2 trme you wenf back to Tvlertown? -
3 - ,q" I think his name is-Johnson, Jobnson or
4 Jackson, ssmefhins like thal

| ,r$r?k"t. NowJwas thar before you saw Dr.

z .q, No.
! a. 9t,-thir was after you had seen Dr. Evans?s A. Yeah-

19 a. Qkuy. Did Dr. Evans refer you ro him?ll e- No. -

ii s*1 ^851t "?1%".Y#'rii,,;# 
;m"fffs''tt Evans?

l5 ,C. Yeah.

1! q. And whatproblsns were you having when you
17 went to see Dr. Evans?

1l ,-_1.S.1T" old.thing. That breathing problenrs, myte throat, nose and -v"scal una;t;H- -"-
?9 9. 9tqy. And what &a Or. Evais tell you?
al a !9 Just glve me some pressriotions and -
:? I 9-!11 What kind.of tirA.ri"e did he-give you?
?3 ,S .l w-as on several Affereni kin&, buil Zr",f 

"'
zq call all of thern, the nane oi ali ;f d;;- -

25 e. Okay. t6ll me whit vou renremler.

j *fr *1"ff 
"i,?Lffi 

gl'j"ffi #ri gHmnr
; i"1Tfffif,,iff"Tl,li anorher one; and I don'rknow
5 Q. Okav.

=,.; 
A AndI have some antibiotics, but I don't know

J what Sey ure. And I have-seG;i'&ff";;'
; flriio:i{lb :!!l :ilf"tt,#",J*' ,PfI. il,;,t,ro q. Did Dr. Evans e"*;ivJil; anyhfii;"fi;,tt eyes?
t2 A- yeah.

? Pjg !:-4* Yg.P.so{ne evedrops?

t 8n:'f "i;rT*ol*l*"*$"o-'.t 9H Xi'atiliif, 8$'lfroT'

ii t"':"ffir$no aio Dr' Evans srve vou medicine

ii l, flfiitl![ffi'oo"*o,?? a. ,o.k+. _ena o6Ls iiri"i5z '
,1 o'!"1 iiLilTil,\g"i', 

?Fi t#i fffi: 11.,["

I *f,#*1"g$;#f"H,ier, has thar been --
j A. Saralier was ths first onc. 

'
4 Q. That was at the emersencv ronm?

: * Xf\ r$ r seen him-wh6 d'iir" went in.
; g*i #Fi'*3fll,rJ€,'ti li*s.,{iig,tTJJSX
a Jackson.oi Johnson is one. ana-wriii;i ile"i:tira orretZ A I didn't know what his name-waJ. 

-'- '
ro e. Okav.ll a. He was anottrert? d: itk3)/:S'ffihff"TffJtffBo,f,:?;"o*",
13 room in Ttylertown?
!1 1 I weirt_with my wife, yeah.15 q. Twicc?16 e. Yeah.

i l *{",fr *,3',.,?l5t*'"ru' l}T,il"Tilai,T;i
ii .'i'ir"ll&R'x,rmirjrlkl ii";;

lil*frffii#'ilffii{*f s.mm*a,,24 Evans?z5 A Well, that was afler I had seen Dr. Evans.Pnc,p 44 - D^^^-JE
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; o. okav. And is it before or aftcr you had seen

;;*-ry$"ffiffi i**HT:be'rwee'
; "'i: 6k;i: G"t iil;Hive vou ever sesn a Dr'- 

I-adoton in tvlcrtownl
^a- I don't liclieve.

i ."fr "?#I'; 
*fr k I"?,m #I.?*T'03"J$:&

:' talkine about?

t ld"YTr$i"$fr'$*1H";a 
sushi,.did vou ss.

rl nni& ana'sec one bf thern each tlme or dro you see tnem

;; ;;i[-th"t-;;time that You wcnt? - ..

.e.. No. I went different times' LrKe 1I one ls

nofivaiiaUle, I see the other one'

t:
Itr'^
l;
II

t

rl

r' gettrn

a kst week On the 4t\ I believe'
q oT.y. 

-$g 
is pr. Evais-"y11e^91Y."11:f;

fi#;"**it;ta 
irom other doctol as well?

ii btiu.-t{o*, have any of lhese doctors told
itnat ttiey beiidve ttrat qnV of \.condrtrons ttv""-tn iTtidv ueileive ttrat goY o,f ti€^"onditions that

fi; ha-ve-ta;caused bY that cloud?
r ,q, Yeah.

q. Which ones?)

llr
l

TI4
lrs
1..)

7

8

lrs
lzo

I
z

17.3

lrI

ri
I
i

I;
3

)

l1
,

_{
lu

7

3

ll;
I
)

E

I Dr. Evans. !
o. blgv. Anv of the other doctors?
,i. N;.'I didri't discuss it with them.
ij. 

-OGv. 
What drugs are youtakiug on a.regular

basi-s? In btitcr words, you take tlrrn every day.- 
,c- W€U,I Gve - I'don't really-know what the

r"; ;i thlm 
"t€. 

I take a tablet for 4y breathing' I.
also have the soraV. and I think that's ltoventil' And
I h;";ie"dacEE-ri5lets, and-I. c4r'!pll you what the
nuiiJoT-tu-G. It's qbrne tb{ pf {qtt", but it's
puriiJ&psotei. And let me think. I hav.e Elavil,
LtiiiEn. l-fiG sot some other kind of sinus -;dilau*. but fdoo't know wtrat tbe name of it is'
-o-Okan. 

-ftrre 
treaaacne bblets, could that be

Parifon F6rte? Does that sound right?
e- No, because I'm allergic to that. That's a

muscle rela:<er.__ 
o.-btav. This is something different then.
,i. It's i Forte, something i-orte, but it's a

headache capsule.__ 
o, okan.- What do vou take the Elavil for?
,i Foi iist and iust'to help me rest at night.
Q. Do you have trouble reisting at night?
,c.. Yeah.
o. What kind of oroblwts do You have?
.i- Achine in mv'less and iust-breathing

problems. I-have trou6le relaixing, and it just helps
he relax.

Q. Whsn did you fitrst notice that you were
having that problern?
BYMR. GARRISON:

Which one?

I
2
3

4
5

6
1
8
I

l0
ll
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20
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o. Okav. Havc vou scsn any othcr doctors othcr
thao Dr. Evans for 

-probleins with slecping? Have you
talked to anybody elsc about that?

.n- No.
o. Okav. And what is the Claritin for?
i" Sinrises, allcreies.
o. Prior to-the tiine that vou saw this cloud,

urho- would you have considered to be your regular
doctor?

,c- Well. iikc I said, I didn't ever use a doctor
much. Bui when I did see one I would see Sushi; and if
he wasn't available, I would use Vandsrloo.--- 

o, How lone haie vou lived in Sandy Hook?
,i WeU. I dras born and raised there.
o. Okav. You were born in -
.i" cotdmuia.

^ Q. - ach:ally in Columbia?
,c, Yeah.
o. Were vou bom in the hospital or at home?
;- Yeab,it was a hospital, birt it wasn't the

one tbat's there now.
Q. Okay. But your pareirts, did they actually

live-in Sandy Hook?
,c. Yeah-

And they're both basically from that

I
,,

3

6
7
8

9
l0
ll
t2
l3

o. Do vou remsmber or -- well, I'm sure you
donrt remiernber, but has anybody told you whether your
mother had any problerns having you? Were there any
comolications --

,c- No.
o. - with vou beine born? You don't happen to

knot how much you freighed at birttr, do you?
.e- Seven pounds, I think
q. I think-you were a keePer.
,c. Htrh?
O. I think you were a keeper.
,e- Oh. I guess.
o Must h-avc been, huh? Did you have any kind

of uiusua childhood'injuries or illnesses?

^a- No.
a. Okay. Did you ever have a brokeo bone as a

kid?
e. No.
e. Were you ever hospitalized as a child?
.e- No.
q. Have you ever been hospitalized?
,q- Yeah.

r A. I think it was in '79. I had a cervical
i nrsion. ena *ren sometime in the '80s, I had a hemia
3 surEery.
; -__6. 6tay. Was the surgery - you said cervical
s fusion?
e e. Yeah.
z Q. Is that right? Was that as the rezult of an
g iniurv?
s " a Veah. A car had hit me in the back end and
lo kind of givc me a whiplash, and eventually I had to
n have it 6xcd.
12 Q. When did the car wreck hapPen?
13 ,c- '69- I believe.
14 O. Okiy. Did you have any other injury other
ts than the whiplash?
16 .n. No. I iiidn't ttrink I was hurt then. It
tr rocked on l0 vears before I had it Frxed.

it --q. bkuy. And then in the '80s you had hernia
tg $ueerv?
za i. Yeah.
il o. Ofuv. You were in ovemight at least on both
z of tiesc srirgeries. Right?
23 e. Ycah.
t - p. Who was the doctor who did the cervical

TTE FREE LANCE REPORTER (60l)944-4747 Page 50 - Page 55
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A- Dr. Wicker, Ralph Wicker, Hanicsburg.
Q. And who did tha h€rnia surgery?
,c, fh. Moorc in Coh:mbia
o. Okav. And what hosoitals were thcsc done in?
,i fnc isvical fusion vlas Forrest General, and

the hemia strrg€ry was Methodist in Colurrbi4 Methodist
Homital.

Q'. And those arc the only nro hospital stays?
e- Well. let's see. I had anotber time or two

that I was in for some t€srs at Forrest G€nerdl.
o. Okav. What were those tesB for?
,i well, I had to have a myelogram-
a. What is that?
A- That's where thev found a - where thev take

a - do a soiual tao and eo i! your spinc and-see where
the damagb is at. Lilce o-n ttre-ceryicil fusion, that's
tbe wav tf,ev located if

o. 6kav. All risht. Anv other hospital staY?
,c- Let'6 see. I h-ave to t5ink. I have besn iil

Forrcst Cren€ral two or three differsnt tines, and one
titne in Methodist in Haniesburg; but that's several
ye:trs nso and I don't rem€mber what years they were.- q. dkav. Do you remember u&y ybu were there?

A- IJt me thin'k- I had a nerve test d the

a. And what year was that?
a Must bavc-beeir late '50s.

t 9H 
Did you move down to Occan Springs?

O- How lons did vou live down therc?
,c" Oh, let'siee. 1lrt* or four years probably.
a. And did you work for Wade-Tile Compariy that

who.-le ti-e?
A- Yeab-

C"**}Y/. 
How long did you work for Wade Tile

.c-'fr5m the time I was down there, three or four
vears orobablv.- o bkav. frhat did vou do?

i t doi't remember'the exact - yeah. I was a
heloer.

b. Otav. Did thev do residential tile work or
comnerciilf What did they do?

e. Both.
e. What did you do?
,rc. Iwasahdoer.
q. Did you dri the rcsidential and the

comrnercial?
,4" Yeah

I
I

1

4

5

6

7

t
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tie other time in Forrest G€neral and tbat's about it.
Q. Okav. The nerue t€st were vou havine

pro6lerns with your neryes br what was thatibout?
e. No. It was iust - it was to do with the

q€rvical frrsion, and they were doing somc tests on it
for that before i naa it.

Q. Okav. And then the otber visit at Forrest
Genbral wis for liver problerns. What was that about?

,c" Said undiaenosdl is what the records show.
q. Undiagnodd liver probleurs?
A. Yeab- -
Q. Okav. And when was that?
.q- WelI, it must have besn - I really don't

know what year it was. I don't know if it was before I
had the cervicai fusion or after. I don't rernernber.

Q- Was it risht around that time?
l- Around that time sometime.
a. Okav. What kind of smrotoms were vou havine?
e" Wet[. the liver wasn't ivoitine risht a;d I -

just had-kiird of yeliowish skin, andl don't reaily
know. I iust kn<iw that the doclor put mc in the
hospital ind done a lot of lestins. aud that's about --
he said it cleared uo before I waireleased

Q. So tbey didn't reat it?

e- Well, let's sec. I went back to -- I come
back to Columbia and I helped my brother some.

q. What did be do?
a Same kind of worh ceranic tile.
Q. O\ay. What kinq of adhesive material did you

use fm thd ceramic tile?
,c. We would irxt use - when we would do the

c€mert iob, we would use ceincnt and sand. And thsn if
it wouftl !6 3 rhin lgt jo!, we would uqg w.haq they call
3 thin sst mortar. You ir:st wet a Dowder in the water.

br"ffi?k"y. 
How long-did you wbrk for your

,c. Off and on several vcarsJ
Q. Okay. Did you wh6a you were -- you sav off

and on. Whm vol were off. what were iou doinsi
a What tim6I wam't doing ceramic-tile worli I

was wbldins.
O. Okav] Who were vou workine for weldins?
n- Cohimbia Weldin{ most of thE time. It's Eind

of seasonal when one w6uldn't be - I wouldn't have
somerhing to do with one, I would work with the other
one-

Where did !o work after that?

What kind of welding jobs did you

oil field
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I t Thev didn't know whar was wrone with it.t 
1 t RYt Have you had probldns with it since?

4 . Q. Now, you say vou wer€ -- you werE oreffy much
s raised up iir Sandy l{ook. Is tiraf ;girtt6 a Yeah.7 Q. You went to school there?8 A. No, I went to Hooewell. Ir was a little ole
s school called Hopewelf. but it's not -- it's not a

to school anymore.'It's tore down. And then I want to
t t West Marion at Foxworth.t2 

- 
q. Qkay. And thar's where you went to hightr schdol?t4 a. Uh-huh. (Aff,rmative)15 q. Did you finish?t6 ,q,. Yeali.

i3 ,.n3"8*t. 
What did you do when you got out of

19 e- I do ceramic tile work.20 q. That's what vou have done since then?2l A, for what time I didn't do ceramic work, I was
zz a welder.
23 Q. Okav. When vou first went to work out of
zc high scho<il. who did vou so !o work for?2s -e. Wade Tile Com"oaniin Ocean Sprines.

t p;*:rt So you were worlcing on a pipeline?

,i_:!Ok 
y. Were you fving in Columbia this whole

,c. Yeah.
Q. Okay. Did you tavel out of state to do some

of these iobs?
A. NrSt too much.

t ?# much right around ttrere?

,. ,a. Ok?y. Ifo.y lgng did you do that? How long
olo Y(n1 0() weldms?

A. Off and on, f wor:td probably say l0 or 12
y€rs.

Q.Okay.
a Back and forth from weldine to tile work.

. a,_Sght. So $alwould have Seen through maybe
late '70s. earlv '80s?a lt6babli/ so.

Q. Okav. And what did vou do after that?
A. I'm -self-emnloved-

Q. Okay. Wha:t kind of business have vou got?
.t I do-subcontract ccrauric tile work. 

- -

b..*q. 
Did you get tircd of working for your

I
)
J
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7
8
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,q. Yeah.
fi uffil's thc namc of Your Place?.

. f lt's just - I don't have any parucular

l diXinH*'|I"J^tri. yeah, thev iust know

.l Just a helPer'
ii i[ vou trive a regular helPer?

e- -Yeah'*6- 
Who is that?

.i" Morris Dean.
ii iilFn-*"rk out of Your house?Q. uo You
,c- Yeah.
4..

ork?
eill ito you do commercial and reside'lrtial

'T.I{litit i*ideeends on how they get the

rb. Sometim'es I will and sonretmes-l won'l

,q- Yeah.
fi ,a;a"it this mostly around-Columbia?
X itaolt oiit is, coiirmlia' Hattiesbury'
ii bo- vou have any one contractor that you work

iti mor6 than others?

o. What has been your biggest commercial job?
i proLablv whenl - I didn't have a contract

oo ii i josia.io" io*" sub work on it' but
nuilidelofua casino, Star Casino.

O. Silver Star?
I Yeah.
it What about some other big ones?-

.i- I ao a iot of schools. I cal't think ot.the .

r#ltt o*ift"* a tot of times i don't - when I just
;ii;; ;lfi;tk i just aea -strigtlv. through. the

u'Jnui.ioi aa ao"lt go by- theJtarticular job' I can't
eve! think of the names ot trem.-' 

6. Y;;;;rlAttva if I hadn'tasked vou' Right?
.d- trobabty. I probably could have told you tt

ou hadn't asked me.- -b. 
Vou *tu"Uv huve to go onto the site to lay

the iile. Risbi? You can't do that somewhere else and

wn bave it-sent in?
i- nieht. 

-You 
have to go oq thq job. to do it'

'a. b-6: iliJt[g tyPg-of adhesive that you used
over the vears. has that changeo anyt- 

,c- Nol mu6h. It's basically the same ttung lt
as alwavs been.
o.'bki;. Tft powder that you mix wilh water?

; V;ffi. It;Ja'drv powds-that you mix with

fatrer to stick it with and it's. another dry.powder that
;n -il ri'itt ri,urcito grout it with. Arid-unless it's

i,vetloireltrine like pli'vood - and qomqllmes.th"y-us"
an adhesive which is water solvent. It will wash ott

dth water.
o. Who makes these?
; ft;t'Jt eood question' I don't evtn know.
Q. Do you dider them Yourself?
l No,
Q. OkaY.
,i You'get them through the tll-e c-ompanies.

O O[, sio-tt Jlonracto-'rs get all of that stuff
for vou?

,( Veair. I don't furnish no material.
o. Otav. So vour expertise is strictly labor

andtxpcri€nce. htt rigiit. ena you're not doing any
weldin-s work an'rrnore?

l No.
A bk"y. Do you dg *y othe.r ki.gd of part-time

,"tfLffo;g 6G ottet ihan the tile woik?

, il-. A# vou still able to do yotu tile work?
,i" At tlie Dresent time I'm nol

r- a. tik"i ?ou haven't donc any in how long?
.i. Ovei a month.
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a. Okay. Have you had jobs availablc that you
navi had fo n:rn down?

A" Ycatr-
o. Who have vou n:rned dowu work for?

^d" I don't kn6w who the people werc, but through
a comDanv that I worked fof wiih the Star Casino' I
hud to'tuti down a job for thern becauss I was sick and
I couldn't set on it.

a. Ok4i Who did you talk to about that?
,c, Alvin Roberts.
Q. I'm sorry, Calvin or Alvin?
,c, Alvin.
Q. Alvin Robcrts?
,c" Ycah.
o. And where is he from?
.i Hels from Prantiss, but he has a place in

Meridian.
o. Okav. What's his Place called?
,i" Helirst lives over there when he's working

over there.- q. Ob, okuy. Okay. He's somebody you've worked
with before?

,c" Yeait.
o. Is therc anvbodv else -- I'm sorry' Do you

need some more-coff&? Do you need-to take a break?

,q- No- I'm not --
ii WE'tt be happy to take a break if you need

to.
4 a I'm not hurting.
5 BY MR. GARRISON:
o Do You need some fuel to continue?
? BYTgEWIINESS:g I will ttke some coffee.
g O. Ate *rete other people that you have had to

lo tum-down work for?
ii a Just thein particular ones that I had to hrrn
ii aow" ut tire Star Casino. I couldn't get to it on
13 account ofbeine sick.

* 
"r 

r{Ily;,ff" 
*t that has been in &e last month

16 a I-ast six months.
11 o. List six months. OkaY.
is .i inuve turaed down work at that casino alone
is ssve"al tiltes on account of I wasn't able to go do it'
20 Q. Has your condition then gotteo worse over
zt time?
22 A Yeah.
n o. There was some time then after the chemical
z+ cloui tbat you were still able to work. Is that right?

n i Veah. When I do work, I can't work over
24 about ahalf a dav. I can't hold out any longer. 

-

25 O. And then over thc last month or two' has that

I Q. So over the last six months, have you worked
2 at all?
s d. Yeah-
+ q. Okay. What kind of jobs have you had the
s last six months?
6 a Ihave done a lotofresidcntialwork and a
z eood bit of commercial work. I have done some work at
a flre Star Casino within the last -- that's November and
s December. And I have done some work in Hattiesburg,

to but I can't remsmb€r which jobs I've done.
I I Q. But arc you saylng that your work has slowed
tz down ovcr the last six months'/
it ,c" No. thc work has not slowed down; it's just
rl that I wain't able to do it.
is o. Otcav. So vou haven't worked as much in the
te lastiix months a! you normally would?
r7 ,c" Uh-tth. (Nedative)
18 O. Okay. How-mucti would You saY?
le l Half.
20 O. Half?
2t a At least half.,i a' 4ea. th"-!-Fas gee' u"qlp gf-y.o:l*"lJl9
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situation changed?
ic- It has got wors€.
ii iih"s E-oit*-w-orse Do you have any jobs

schdduled rieht now?
,c, Well- f eot wor,q- W"lt. fsof work to do if I'm going to be
e tn do it- 'lt's not -- I'm not ready to start :

, ul1l97

autJto a-oltl Tt;s not:-l'; not ready t6 start it

to ust vou isII hive a-list her6 of medicat

Was this iour doctors in Columbia?

How often do

conditions. and what I want to know is whether you have
cv"rzuffoid from these conditions, either in the past
or now.'So I will iust eo through and na:nc evcry onc
for you and you telt miwire*ni you've had it - ever
had a orobiern with these.

First one is cancer. Have you ever had any
kind of cancer?

e. No.
q. H4ve you ever had qproblem with sleep

walkinB?
.c- ltro.
o. Have vou had scarlet fever?
.c. Not that I know of.
q. Have you had rheumatic fever?
I No.

. . 
q. 

-Have 
you ever had any problems with your

lornts'/- I Wcll. I bavc alwavs had a little trouble with
mv ioints. but I suess it''s calcium dcposits.-<i Otdv. Haie you ever seen a ddctor about it?

,c- Yeah.
O. What's he told vou?
e" trrtuch of nothin'g. They don't ever tell me

much qf nothing.

*McKe,nna, et al v- Vi Chemical, et aI

o able to do it. It's not -- I'm not ready u) surt n
; ;stlt ;o*, but as soon as the material comcs in,they're
s lfi"s to ri,ant me on it. I don't know if I'm going toe ;,fli"s i; ti'*rme on it. I don't know if I'm going to
s 5e a6le to do ir
ro o. Okav. Where is that?'i ,i ti u,iti UC nete in Florence, that school in
z Florenco.

-..3 q. OkaY.i;; i Th# the National Griar.d {gro,rvlP Buy S-prings.
l'5 Q. Who wili you be working-for rn rlorenc€i
6 A I rcallv don't know who the contrac-tor ls
i oveitUere. I woUa baworking through Heidciburg

Paint.- 
q.'Okay. And who ar€ you working through at Bay

Sorinss?' l Tte same neoole.
q. Okay. eil rig}t. \'lr. Stigger' I have ggt-- .

we're going to go tbro'tgh some-Irsts today' rJus ls
tbq fnft-il? *Jry gg+E to go. through; arid,w-hat I'm

. ,c- Well. that doctor that done the cervical
fusion, I sdrn him about il and then some of the ones
in Columbia but not receotlv.

Q. Have they ever tied to givc you medicine for
ir? 

-

. a No,I don't guess. If they did,I didn't
hrow rt.

t ?Lf* 
joints bolirer you now?

t ?gf,.re, 
get wors€ with different weather?

Q. Is it a problem when you try to do the kind
of work vou'do?

.c" No. That's not - the ioints don't bother me
thm. It's iust mv other health that bothers me.

.a. O.l€i. WhEn_yop are laying tile, are you
Dnmanlv on vour feet'1- 

,q- Sohetfnes. If I'm workins on thc walls or
the ceiling,I'm on my feet. If I'h on the floor,I'm
oD my Knees.

O. AU risht.. We've relked about your
headaches. ;nd I iust want to ask vori again about these
headaches. You'ie still having.th6m. Ii that right?

'1" Yeatr.

I a Well" most of the ti'''c daily.
2 e. Daily. Do you wake up with it?
r ,i" I haJe a lotbf trmes.

I 
"S"R3/* 

ever just have to go !o bed with a

e e" Yeatl? o. Does it so awav? Can vou sleep it off?
s .i- Sometifrcs I d6n't. Wiien it quits, when I get
9' over ir I can eo to sleeD.
r0 e. Does thE medicinb that the doctor gives you
tt belo?
tz L Som*imes it do and somctimes it don't.
13 a. And when you have these headaches, do you get
u diziy witb themf
15 .d I don't know if it's the headache that makes
ro me dizv: but sometimes when I set uo. I asr dizv.
17 o. Now. we talked earlicr aborit thd 6roblem thit
ra vorihad wftl tlc stuff in vour eves andvou said that -
tc 6as gotten some better. Do you"have an! other probiafrs
zo witlivour eves?
zt ,c"'It turis behind theq the sinuses. But I
zz would say that's what it is. The sinuses make my eyes
zr hr:rt U*riia thenr- And ttre blurred vision.
24 a. Okay. And yourre still having trouble with
zs *re Llurred visionf

e- I still have that ifl by to look at
somethins loo much.

qt HaVe you always wom glasses?

^c- No.
q. When did you get glasses?
e. I have onlv wom giasses about two.vears.
Q. Okay. Di6 you gJt them before the-cloud?
a Ypatr. Then it was iust * I iust had trouble

readindclose, you know. 
- 
But I hive trouble the other

way now, botti short -- you know, close up and distance.
Q. Okay. So has your prescription changed -
,c- Yeah.
Q- - since last year?

. .c,. Yeah-
e Okay. Have you had any problerns with your

ears?
A- This ear, this left ear is something, but it

has a botheration'in it and it will pop someti:ne. But
now, thae ain't nobody evEr told'mi what it is.g Have you alwayd had that?

,c. No.
q. Wben did you get that?
.e- ! have just been having it since tlat, since

the soill.
ol otav.
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I A. It's just sometimes it'll -- it don't hurti trt ii ri,itt'pop fiid;tG eur. soi-oJn;f tnriw wtrat
r does it.
4 e. Has it affected yor:r hearing any?
5 - .i. Wctt, I can't course anythiig lihen it's doing
e it.
? Q. I'm sorry. You can't what?8 a Course the direction from a sound is coming
9 from, brl that's the only time.
t0 Q.-Have you had a hi:aring test in the last year
ll or so?
L2 ,q- No. I can hear. But it's whsn it -- when
t3 that ear is bothering me wittr that popping sound, I
14 can't corrrsc nothin-g. I can hear ii, tirit I ian't
15 course lt.
16 Q.Yeah.t7 A. I can't tell where it's comins from.
l8 a. Yeah Have you ever had Grman measles?te ,c" I think I did when I was a child.
zo e.Ilave you ever had problems with chronic
zt colds?
22 e- No. I never was bad to have a cold. anv flu
zr or anythinglike that. .! was qlways activi and I just - itzJ or anyuung uKe [na[, I was alwavs acuve i

z+ nevcf would stoo me if it did.25 q. Havc you bvcr had any problem with
AQ - Dzn^ 17

have a headache?
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r= l. t€eth?
2 rq. No, not really. I had some hlled back whert
I I was about 20 yerais otd. I have still got most of
I them-

q. Okay. O0rer than the probluns that you have
talked about since last vear with vour sinuses. have
you ever had anv other-sinus nroSlerns?- 

e. Well. I hale alwavs had a tittle bit of sinus
problen, birt I ncver hail problesrs like I've had sincc I
was exposed to this chemical, I guess you would say.

q. Dia you ever have to take;n antibiotic
before for the sinus oroblem?

,c. Yeah. I havc.I euess it was antibiotics
that I've taken for it. -

o. Havc vou ever had rouble with hav fever?
,1". anerfes. I don't know if it was hiy fever

or what tt was.
Q. What arc you allergic to?
A I don't reillv know,
Q. Is it seasonal? Does it come at certain

19
20

i

24
.t<

times of the vear?
,c- Well. f iust had linle allereies. vou know.

off aod on?nim time to time, bft n6t nothing rlal bad.ano on lrom ullre to ume. Dur noE nouung real Dao.
o. Have vou ever had anvhcad iaiurics? J.Iow.
rive taUdd about the car'wreck; birt other than that?

" A Other than that, that's all. I mean, it
2 wasr't a head injr:ry. It was just a jolt from the
'1 ' back.

Q. And now we've talked about the problerrs you
are having now with yor:r scalp. Have you ever hid any-5 other skin-disease?

z .a- No.
a. Okav. Have vou ever had thwoid trouble?
a No, but - I said no. but I have had ceinent.q- r\o, our - I $uo no, oLu r nave nao csment

poison. It's just a rash iiyE! have yor:r hands in
A No,but-I
.son. It's just a

brrt I hai'e had ceinent
l: pvr-vrr. r! ! J sL 4 tcrlrtt u yr+u Evg yulll uig.r(t5 tll
I I csmerrt and water too often. But as lons as I keeo mvrz hands out of thal then I don't have trouble urittr it.r 2 hands -out of tha! then I don 't have trouf le witir it.

e- Well, they will go to jumping. I can't keep
them still.' '

q. Do you get up and walk around -
a. Sometimes I do.
q. - when that happens? Does that make it feel

better?
I No. But it just keeps it from jr::nping while

I'm on iL
Q. How long does that last?
a Sometimes all nieht lons.
Q. Do you have any-probl#rs with indigestion?
,c.. Sonietimes.
q. Have you had that before?
A No.

- Q. Now, the hernia problein, was that the result
of an iniurv?

,t I sndzed one time and eot a hernia.

^Q. 
And that's when you hat to have it operated

on?t-
a Yeah.

,"*"3#y 
Have you had any problems with your

a Some, but it's what I would call heartbum or
ieestion. Not a lot.
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But othcr than thit, itve had no rouUte,- 
- --

Q. OkaV. And that rash, does it iust come
primarilv bn vor:r hands?' a Ytab- -

a 9ku: Dq ygu have to do anything for that?
A. Jlrst KesD lotron on lt.
q. Have ydu ever seen a doctor about it?

. e" Yeah,but there ain't nothing they can do
about it^

Q. It's iust from beine in cernent?
A Yeah. It's iust anillersy from ceineat.
Q, llave you ever had tubiiculosis?
A No.

Q. Anybody in your family ever had tuberculosis?
A Not thail krbw of.
q. Have you ever had problerns with asthma?
e. Nothing except iusi-what I have eot now. I

don't know ii it's ristbma or what it is,'but it,s
a emphyserna. Do you class that as asmmit
1 a O_kay. Havb you ever had pneumonia?^ ANO.

Q. Othgr than what we have talked about sinceI yorl qaw that cloud, have you ever had anv othei 
-

t t problerns with shoruress <if bre'ith?L2 A No.

_ e $aygVou everhad anypain or prarsure in
yollr cne$'/

a Yeah.
q. Describe that for me.

..-n. It's just q -- I've had hurting pains at
orlterEnt spots in my chest, but nothing that lasts.

Q. Okav. And wtren have vou had fhat?
,c.. I bave had it several tinies.

.. . Q Has tlris been before you saw the cloud or has
this been after?
. A. Well, I have had it a time or two before, but
It's not nothine that I have often.
_ q. Olcay. Ilave you ever had any -- havc you ever

24
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You have never had an ulcer?
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.c- Well, I would say that I misht havc had an
ulcer, but-nothing that would hosFitalize you or
nothine like that.

.,"$;9#r 
But you have had pains in your

A. Well, it don't reallv sive vou no oains in
tbe stomach. It's just kindof -: oh, I giress it will
Keep you from wantrnE to eat.

Q. When have you had this problern?
A. A lons time aeo.

. a . Ob okay. Is ilrat somEthing that you had and
then it went airnv?

rc,. Wel[, I had iust a - I would sav it was an
ulcer, and it was ifter I eot rid of thal. But I don't
have no trouble with it, f,idn't have no trouble with
rt-

-q.- Havcyou ever had any problcms with your
gallbladder?

A- No.
Q. $qve.you ever had jaundice or hepatitis?
e" I don't rcckon.
Q. Okav. Have vou had problems with - have vou

had mgnta! or ernotional problcms or depression? "

{ lEc.pse wtcn ydu gct to where
rt's dcDressrng.
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noticcd that vour hcart was ooundine?
.A- OBly ri'tren I wake up at nieht'like it's --

like frightlned or somethirig. I liake up with a jerk ar
ntgff anc lt does.

*$f!fy 
Have you ever had any kind of heaft

.t Not reallv.
. . q.. Hare yori ever had any problerns with your
blood orcssure?

,c- No.
q. Now, you've talked about the leg cramps and I

meant bo get back and ask you a little -more about
those.

A. It's not leg cramos.
q. Wbat is itT
A. Irg aching.
q. -Qkay. It's not a cramp?
A No-
q. Where do your legs ache? '
e. tt iust feels like itrs in the middle of it.
a. iuit around the knee or all up and down or --
a WeU, the whole leg bones ache.
q. Both of therr?
e- Both of thc,rr.

And that wakcs you up at night?
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I Q. So that's a problem that you're having now?'2 A. Yeair
s Q. OlGy.
e .i" I've-always b€€n reat active, and I can't
5 stand it when Irm not active.
6 o. Have vou taltced to anv of the doctors that
7 vout-ve seen"about vonr deDr€ssion?
g ' .rq- Well,I have lold theh.
e Q. Havi they given 1ou anything for tbat?
lo A. Yeab, but I don't know what rt was'
lr Q. Was it helpful?
t2 a It s€e,ms like it beloed some.
13 Q. Okay. Are you t"[ing something now for it?
14 A Ye3IL
15 O. Wbat's that?
16 f 1 think thar's that Elavil.
t't Q. Have you ever had problcms with tonsillitis?
18 a No.
19 q. Do you still have your tonsils?
zo .c- Yes.
2L q. Have you ever had gout?
22 .q. Not tlrat I know of.
23 Q. Ever had any thyroid problems?
24 A Not that I know of.2s Q. Now, you'ta tailcd about tbe problern that

I
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have now with just gurerally feeling weak. Have you
ever had that oroblem.beiore?

.c. No. not^that I can recall.
Q. Haie you ever had any broken bones?
l- No.
q. Have you ever had any kidney stones?
.c. No.
o, And here comes some of thosc questions that I

told vou I would be aooloeizine asain beforc I ask
them. Have you evertadi ven-erJal disease?

A. No.
q. tlave you ever had a positive Hrv test?
.q,. No.
Q. !!avc you had any problenrs with yor:r feet?
A No, not really.
Q. Have you ever had epilepsy?
e. No-
Q. Or any problan with motion sickness?
A. No.
q. Qkay. Now, when you were in high school, did

you play any sports?
.c- A liftle, not a lot.
Q. Wbat did vou olav?
.+ Sometimes t wbula olay basketball, baseball.

I never was on no teafiL f never dici so that far with

ir.
Q Okay. After you got out of school, did you

ever play baseball in a city league --
A. No.
Q. _--_ or any kind of sports?
A. NO.
q.. Now, you say you ftrn. When did you take up

runnrne'/
e. 6tr, I done that iust for exercise. I

couldn'ttell you howlong I was doing it, but lor a
rong wnlle.

Q. Was that - did you go to a track or did you
nrn --

a No, no.
Q. - in your neighborhood?
e. I had-a circle-clrive I would run and make so

many routes around it.
a. Waq it a gravel drive or asphalt?
e.. Asohalt.
Q. Anh you rirn about a mile. Is that right?
.c.. Yeah:
O. And vou did that everv momins?i. Yeah. A lot of times 6very moiring and every

evenrng.
Q. What kind of activities -- and I'm
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Now, is this another business that have?

of a-

t about before thc cheinical release becausc I'm eoine to
z ask you if tbat changed - what kind of activitiEs didI you'engase in befor6 tbeo as far as recreation?
4 ' ,c,. Iluitine aod fistrine.
5 o. What dnd of huntiis?
6 .d- Just about all ofit, decr hunting, turkey
r huntine. souirrel rabbil'vou name it]'
I Q. Dia you hdve sooidproperty of your own that
9 you went to or did you go to somebody else's?

10 
- 

.rc" No. on other ilaces.ll q. A [r:nting camp?'
12 ,c- YeaiL
13 q. And'you wcnt fishing?
t4 A- YeaL
15 o. Did vou have vour own boat?
16 e. tto. 

-I 
can't fr:ih out of a boat.

r7 q. Where would you fish?
t8 e. I would have fo fish irom the bank whcn I
ts Frshe4 but I don't fish anymore.
20 Q. Eal_this been since ihe chemical release you
2t don't fish?
zz A" Yeah. I haven't been fishing this whole
23 vear.
24 ' a. !Vh4t about_lrunting when was the last timE
25 you went buntine?

I A. I:stvear-
2 Q. Last year?
3 A- I-ast,'96.

1 t ?H: o"""rthewinter?

6 O. Wher€ did vou so?z L Risht close'to riy house. I can't eo whEn
a it's cold-and I can't ed when the weath& is rainv or
e anything. But if it's-warm and clear, I can kindof

lo tolerate it a little bil
It q. Okay. Now, whan you and your wife waDt to
12 get away and do something on the weekend, what do y'alltl do?

e. Therc ain't much that V! do. Most of the
time when wc get a chance to be by ourself, we just
stay home.

Q. trIas that always been what y'ail have done on
the iveekend?

A We've always been - we 've always been close.
We're pretty much together on everythirig we do and
everywnerB we so.

q. $ow long-have y'all been married?
A. lwenw-s€ven vears.
a. Was tliis vour Fust wife?
.c- No.

l e. You were married before? Page 85

z ,c- Yeah.
3 Q. And what was your first wife 's name?4 A. Sandra Rirchv.5 Q. And this is virur second wife now.6 A Yeab-7 . e. Is that. right? Where do y'all go when youI taKe a vacatron?
9 a The last vacation we took was Las Vegas.lo q. When was that?ll A- r93.

t2 q. Y'all havsn't taken a vacation since then?13 e. No.
14 Q. Any particular reason?15 ,c- Well, one reason we ain't been able to.
16 There's always something holdine us back. We took a
lz vacation out io las Vega! in '93 f,ecause we were
ts nominated by the Couri'try Music Association of America
19 n two catcgories, auC we went to an awards show out
20 there.
2r Q. For what? What categories were vou in?22 e. Independent record lalel ofthe v6ar andr publicatioir^-. indcpurdent publicatiori of the year. We
24 won both of thern- 

-
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.l Well, it was a hobby. That's something we
'd toeettrcr.

e. Y'atl achrally had your own record label?
,c,. Yeah.
q. Do you still have it?
I Yeah.
q. What's the name of it?
,q- Jerco Records.

lteporter requests clarif,rcation)
i.. (Contiiuine) J-e-r-c--o.
q. bo you hai6 any kind of recording facility

cwn there?
I I don't have the recording facilities, but I

ave recordinss. cDs and records.
Q. So this is bountry music?
.c. Yeah.
Q. Okay. Now, having a recording label, what

ioes that mean? What do vou do?
.q. Well. that's iust mv label that if I want to

ut a record or cD'or boL. vou know, I can publish it
n mv label. I don't hale fo oav anvbodv for it.

Q.'So do you acnrally contract wrth thi: talent
c make a record?

.q- No. What I do when I want to make a r€cord,
so to a studio and I do the songs and put the music

Pa!
I A. It's a compact --
2 o. I sot vou.
r .i- C-omriact. A varietv oack I mcan.
4 o. Okai. Arc v'all pefrformiire tosether or arc
s tneri iu$ aifferenl tacks of v'all-sep-arate?
6 A-'It's different songs by ihe different
7 artists. That's how yof coinpete with the majors.
8 Q. Got you. I'm going to have to get your
s auto-Faph bcfore this is over then. Do you have

to another one in the works?
ll a Not yel I'rg going- to have to wait and see
tz if I can set mv volce bacK
13 o. Gdt vod. Okav.
14 i- I eot some moit I rvant to do.
15 o. lfeah- Wbere do y'all rccord?
16 i" I done most of my recording at -- in Shoban,
tz Louisiana.
18 Q. And who distributes these?
19 ,q- We do.
20 Q. You distribute therr. Do you distribute
zt oririarilv locallv or is it nationwide?
22 ,c- Aiound tlir: world.
23 o. All risht. And how phvsicallv do vou do
za thati Do v6u do that out rif iour house?-
2s ,c.. Yea6. We know - we-met people ttv'6rrgh tle

o it and let the engineer mix it down, and then we
'znd a masber to tlie record processing place and they

'ill make it.
- Q. So you're actually the performer?

.e- Yeah.
a. Oh. Now, see, we're in sornething I'm

rterested in now. Do you play any instnrmants?
I Yeah.
Q. What do you play? u'i" I olav rhfthm'euitar.
o. ehd does vour-wife also oerform?
4. V"uh. Shd plays but she'don't -- she don't

crlorm-- 
Q. Oh, okay.
A Just with me. Well, I don't perform anywhere

ght now. I can't.- 
Q. Yeah. When was the last time you did a

ecord?
A- Well, I released an album January of last

'ear, cD albur.
O. Okav. Now. the one in '93 when you eot this

)uitry misic awir{ what was that forf
.q. That was indeoendent record label of the

,ear. That was for -l in a l0-state reeion it was voted
rc number one record label, indepen-dent record label

Pase 90
t maeazine from all over thc world, DJs, and we have got
z a liit of every radio station in the world. And that's
I how we can do it.
4 o. So v'all iust ssnd it bo the radio stations
s and hooc-it eets air time?
6 A Well. fre lcrow which ones will play it and
z which onei don't. So that's how we do; we send it to
a the independents. ones that will play the independent.
e Q. 06, okay. OkaY.
l0 i In lor:r ?oreien-countries. vour indeoendents
tt and maidn ohv side bv side. i btav riehf with the
t2 rest of lhem'ov-tr there. In ttrc United States, now,
13 it's differsnt. Just a srnall percentagc of the
14 comoanies will do the indebendsnts here.
15 Q. What was thc name oT your magazine?
16 ,c- Caiun Cor:ntrv Reoorter.
r7 o. D<ivou need fo talie a break? We 've been at
rs it foi an hbur and a half.
19 e- It's up to y'all.
20 BY MS. RUSHING:
zl Y'all want !o?
zz (Recess. followine which begins videotape no. 2)
23 o. fMs. Rushii'e) All risht. Mr. Striheer, I
zr gotif excited aboiit counti music and piobably asked
25 tou too many qucstious about that. I'm Just gomg to

y the Country Music Association members.
Q. Okay. And then also a publication, did you

ry you got an award for?
a Ye.ab- Fade oublication.
q. Tradd publirhtion.
e. It was a music magaane we was publishing.

/e don't publish it anvinore.
q. gkaj'. When didy'all stop publishing that?
A l€t me see. Rieht at two vears aso.
Q. Okav. Now. d&s vour la6el - do vou out

oui label-on anvSodv's oerformances brit vo'w own?
- e, Well, I ha'ie - yeali. I've got my lab-e;l on
fier oeoole's music.'

O. 'Otr" okav. Okav. Who else?
,,i Paril Wiltiams.tmis Wheeline - let me think

i the others. Myseff. Paul Matiki,-iohnny Puckett,
at's the only ories that's on my label at the prescnt
me.

O. Okav. When vou said earlier that the last
lcoid vori did was Januarv of last vcar. did vou mean
at wat the last one of yoir perforiran&s oithe last
.re that v'all out out? '
a Th;t wai *re cp album thal - with myself and

tos€ ones I named vou on the album with mc.
o. Oh. okav. Okiv.

follow it up with iust a couple of things. Do you o*t 
t*" tt

the record label personally or do you have a
comoration thatbwns it?

i Just oersonallv.
e. Youbwn it pdrsonally. And, say,-for the

last five vears. about what oercsotage of your lncome
have vodderived from the iecord label? 

-

n.?robably none. I probably have spent as much
as I have had Lome back or more.

Q. Okay. So it's been about a wash?
e- About even.
Q. Okay. What about the magazine, have you made

anvthine on that?'a lfo- it's about the same wav. It would have
eventually if wc had stayed in it, but we just didn't
have tirrui to fool with it.

o. Okay. So your major source of inconre is your
tile busineis. Is ihat riglit?

,c,. Yealt.
o. Okav. Now. I want to ask you a little bit

aboirt voui claim ieainst the defeidane that we all
rcpresrfit. Arc you'making a claim for thc cost of any
mbdica carc? 

-

e- Well. I don't know - I don't know whcther I
would be dr not, but thcrc ougtrt to be qqAq ki!4 d
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comDensirtion for what I've had to go tirough'
z- o: Okav. Well, let me ask it this way. 4rc you
i ciutinv of yor:r own money for paf ing fbr cloctors or

'medicine as a result of the chemical rclease'/
,c. Yeah.

, vt1l97

'd i*\re got a figure tbat you know how much
7
I

I
2

monev vou've sDentl
a"I Adn't6rtp up witir it.

ve got a tlgur€ tbl
've spent?

d r srs L.rwl, Fr
q. Okay. Whei: ybu yen! to^the ernergency room m

''McKcnna" ct al v. v uncmlcar, ef al

Tvldrtown'. did vou baY for that?' .c- No. 
'I 

did;r't pav for it.
Q. Okay, How wa! that Paid?
;- Mv ilrife has an insurince card'
O. Ofi, okay. AU right' Is this through her

,-einolOVer?
.6 L fio. she's unernploved.
i-ululvY9I I

.6 L No- she's unernploved.
i' e. Shi's uncmployed. Ol
r carci?

6kay. But she does have a

The that were ibed for

a It's a Medicare -
o. Okav.
i- wet[. a Medicaid card.
o' tntJaic"ia' Okav. And when you wsnt to see

the doctors in Colum6ia" did you pay for thatl
r Yeah.

in Tvlertown and in Columbi4 did you pay for those

.r prescriptions?
r I Yeah.
' o. Okav. Do vou DaY to see Dr' Evans?

,i- I prribablv wiU;bilt I haven't'. -o. Okav. Aird the prescriptions that Dr' tsvans
7 pres'cribedfor yorl doyou pay for thoT?
8 ,q- Some of them. Some of them I charge'- 

b. wdt d;t"u hive those prescriptions f,rlled?

,i I have soqie Frlled at Columbia and some rn
rr Boealusi. *'
t2 b. Ot uy. The ones in Bo$alusa, where do you
:^ have thosd filled?' A I had some filled at Starns.

te charee?
t7 ,f Yeah

o. And their the orescriptious that you have
filled in Columbia,tave ybu paid forthose?

zv .c, Yeah.it q. il-Gre some reason that y99 have some of
:: tneireicriotions nUea in Cohuirbia aud some in
: Boglalusa?

3

4

it.
Q. Other than doctor bills and prescriptions, is

tha;;t;G;kfid of eipanse thlat you'have incurred
as a resrilt ofthe chernicafrelease?

a Nothine other than medical.
o. Now. vtu said earlier that vou had not been

z abld to woi( as much in the last Louple of months as

e you had before. Arc you making a c'laim aggrnst these
^ 6ompaniCsthat they iiave causefyou not t<i-be able to
: worft as much?

,c" I think thev did. I don't know.
12 a. Okav. Do'vou have some idca of how much
tl morieyyoiive loit as a result of not being able to work

as much?

.- - -ilN;'iust 
-- not anv oarticular reason. If '

z5 it's not t66 much I oav-fdr it. If I don't, I chat

I Q. Okay. But you don't have a figrre in mind
z fon that?
; -*a 

Nb. not anvthing that I would comment on. I
4 havcnrt ;ally thoughfof it that muc-h..
s - O. Otai.'Now,-you say y-our wife is unernployed'
e Shets r:ndoloved right now?
7 lL No. s6e 'd not cmploYed.
8 o. Sbi's not employed- So you're thc sole
s supiort for your famifY?
ro 'i" Yeair.-
ii a. Does Vour son- contribute anylhing to the
tz household exoenses?
ii - 

,c. Smre, ivlen I can get him to. Mostly he's an

14 eKnsnse. I irv to tcach hirn
is -- 'o- t'low- we talked a little bit earlier about
ii voui'Ueine'some dcpressed and taking Elavil. Prior to
iz G time tfiat this diemical release occurred, had you
l8 ever had a problem with dcpression?
19 ,C- No. '
,o o Yoo never had to take anything for any kind
zi of ntrve proble,m or depression-or anything like that?
?2 .q. No.
i q. Do vou know whether ---now, we've talked
il aUoit Vori're out some moncy for medical expenses and
is vou-'re out somc money for l-crst wages' Is there

I anvthing elsc that vou can think of that you have in
i tiiiwaioiOu-ug* that you're claiming against these

I comoanies?
c 

---f 
We[, I noticed a big difference in my wifej and I, our ir:lationship. IIs just almost a complete

6 turnaround.
i -q. Is iour wife having health problems also?
a .A. Ycah.
t a. Okay. Can you jgst real briefly tell me what

to kind of oroblerns she's havrng'
il -A 

-hLtw 
much the same a! I have excspt she has

tz blood nreslure oroblems, too.
i; -.-d. 6iAt. is'vour relationship being affected by
ra thei health oro5lcrns?
is -.q. 

Well, I would say it was - our health is one
ii fuoor, but'we didn't hlve any problerns with that
it Ffor€ this chemical. So it would have to be from our
l8 healtl-
D - a Okay. And you sqr your rdationship isn't
20 the same. How is it not the same'/
2r -,c, 

Well. it's iust we went - we used to be
zi ninltv seiuuttv'active before. And it seems iike it
z: nai t6en cut riorc than half.
zo - O OtuV. W9[ again, I apologize for having to
25 ask real personal questions, but can you tetl me -'can

Page97
vou aporoximate for me in a week how many times-you
ivouldluve sexual relations with your wife before the
chemical incident

A. Oh before?
BYMRGARRISON:

Obiect to the form.
n. Ttrit's easy. Before it was just mostly every

nieht.-o. Okav. And since then?
.i- Somi:timcs it mav be once every two weeks.
O. Okay. And that has caused problerns berween

vodand virur wife?' ,c. Wd[. not reallv. If we wasn't - if I
didn't und&stand arid she didn't understand, it
probably would- But it's not a problem outside the
house.

Q. Are y'all having problems just getting along
with each other?

l. No- not anv more than usual.
O. Okiy. Haie y'all scen any doctors or

"ooit"to6, 
psyitrot6giss oi psythiatrists particularly

about the prbblenrs that you're havtng ln your manvll
rctationstrip?
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anvbodv who told vou that they werc doing research into
wliat ffipened dori'n in Bogalusa?

4

5

6

tz o. So there 's not any - y'all werc uot
n evaduated or anything Iilce that as a result of the
t+ cloud?
l5 * No.
16 O. Okav. Now, we really are gening closer to
tz the end than it looks herc.
18 8Y MR GARRISON:
19 What page are You on?
20 BY MS. RUSHING:
2t I'm on pagg gight -bP{ 

we've moving right
22 alone. but werve l(rnd of slflpped around here'
23 QI'Do you smoke cigareubS?
24 ,i. Veah.

ll
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a Yeah.
o. Okav. How much do You srnoke?
,i- I doi't smoke much n6w, but I never have been

I heavy spoker. But I had srnoked probably a pack a day
Ior several vears.

a. OkaI When did you start smoking? How old
were vou?

,c_ 
-Oh^ I was orobably in my teens.

q. Shime on you. Aird a pick a day was the most
that vou smoked?

d yeal. I didn't srnoke all ttre years. I had
quit one time and starbd back; butl have smoked,
ffiorrsh sevsal vears.

Ol Otcav. Hciw many years would you estimate that
you-smolddapackadaY?- 

.q- Probablv25 or 30.
Q. What tina of cigarettes do you smoke?
,c, Bristol rieht now.
o. Okav. nid how much do you snoke right now?
.e- Ob- I won't srnokc a pack a day now.
o. Oklv. When did vou cut back?
,i- I'vebeen cuBing 6ack several months since

I've had this breathinf problenr
Q. Okay. That's what was causing you to cut

back?

3 A Gas.
4 o. Ail rishtv. Now. I'vc got anoth€r one of
s theG bng lists'of thinjs i'mloing [o ask you. And
o thesc ae-rlifferealt matErials that we want to know if
z vou know vou've been exooscd to. Some of thetr't vou mav
s ;lot know'ihat thev are. Somc of thern I mav oot (now
s what they are. Buf I'm going to go down thd tist, and

to if you'[ just tell me if yiu Soviwhettrer you've had
ll anv exDo$ue to these or not.
t2 the first one is Agurt Orange.
13 e. No.

I A- Yeah.
2 Q. Gas or electric?

q. Have you ever had any kind of anesthesia?
I Like a doctor eives vou?
a.!Ih-huh. (Affiruative) I
A. Yeah.
q. For the surgeries?
.c,. Yeah.
q. Did they put you completely out?
e. Ycah.
Q. Okay. Did you have any side effects from

those?
,q.. No.

You didn't wake uo with a headache or

st al v. Vi Ctemical, et al Multi' Stri , vt7lg7

any*ring?
e. No.
Q. Hale you ever been exposed to arsenic?
.e. I don't reckon.
o. Have vou ever been around anv asbestos?
i. Proba6lv have in school.
Q. Have ydu ever in any of your tile laying

iobs, have you ever had to wear any kind of mask?' ,L Only when it's in a dusry arela I'll wear a
mask

Q. Okay. Do they require you someiimes to wear
a mask?
. _a No, there don't nobody require you to. I do
rt lor mv own satetv.

Q. O[<ay. Have you ever worked with any asphalt
or tar?

A. No.
Q. Have you ever been exposed to beryllium?
e. I don't even know what it is.
q. Have you ever been exposed to benzene?
A. No.
Q. Have you ever used anY chlotdane?
I No.
q. llave you ever been exposed to chloroquinine?
n. I don't rcckon.

t for. Is there any othcr medicatiou that you havc 
"uo 

t*"
z taken on a reeular basis?
3 .4" No, not-that I can think of. The only thing
l I've ever'takeir has been an occasional antibiotic-s and
s occasional sinus medicine.
6 o. Okav. I want to ask vou a little bit about
z youi hous6. Is it actually in the city limits or is
s 6ut in thc countrv?
9 a lt's out in lhe country. Well, we live in a

to mobilc homc now. We sold our house at Sandy Hook and
tt boueht a new mobile home and it's two and a half -
tz welf, it's a milc and a half from Foxworth out in the
13 countw.
14 o. frhen did vou move out th€re?
15 - ,i- nignt aft#the spill, about a monttr or so
16 atter.
t7 e. Okay. Why did y'all movc out there?
l8 e- We iold otir other place.
19 O. And was that a coiveotional home?
zo l- Wett, it was a mobile home, but it was built
zt around It looked like a reeular home.
zz o. Oh. okav. Okav. Do-vou live near I-eitha's?
23 i I d6n't live too'far froin it.
24 q. Do you? Your mobile home, is it central air,
zs ceaual heat?

l A. No- It's iust that I've had so much Eouble
z with it I iust hlven't been able to do it. I've had
r so muih irouble with my congestion and sruff that I
+ just ain't had the desire to srnoke as much as I used
5 to.
6 Q. Have you ever used any other kind oftobacco
z oroducts tik'e snuff or -8 .q. No.
e Q. Okay. Do you drink alcohol?
lo .c- No.
ll Q. Not at all?
tz .c- No.
13 o. Okav. Have vou ever drunk alcohol?
t4 e, gac( in mv e'arlv twenties. I used to drink a
15 liftle bit of beer,but I don't do that no more.
16 Q. Okay. Wds there any particular reason that
l? vou ouit? 

-

l8 ' A.'I just didn't see wherc it was doing no good.
19 Q. Okay. So since your twenties, you prefty
zo much haven't dnrnk anv alcohol?
2l e. No. I haven't drink nothing in, well, I
22 don't know how many ye4rs.
23 o. Okav. Now. wr5've besn throush all of ttre
zt medjcine frat youtre taking now {o1ihe problerns that

I
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t o. You've never donc any sandblasting or
' .-.ihi-- lilra tLaf horr. vnrr?t-anything like thal have You?lr*Tffo.

et al v. Vi Chennical, et alMulti-

r q. Have you ever been around any coal?
z . a Anywhat?
' q. Coal.

,c- No.

- a. bkay. Have you ever been exposed to mercury?
6 ANo.
7 Q. TCE?

,a- No.
a. Have you ever worked with Paints?

ls- .q- No.
tl Q. Have you ever beeo around any silica?

,q- I don't reckon.

-around 
pesticides or fungicides?

: a l.l'o.
3 o. Okav, Other than now, I know you live kind

of oirt in t[e country now, ha've you ofher than that,
orettv much lived in town?

il i Not much. A little bit at times when I would
z work awav from home.- o. Oka:v. Have vou ever lived around places

wheie thei had any kind of row crops or 6ig
L-agriculture? '
;t - ,q- No. t:

it t ftA:" too ever worked with creosote?

a. Have you ever been around cadmiun?
.5- n- No-
6 Q. Crop dust or sprays?

n. No.
Q. DDfl

t6 q. Have you worked with solvents?
I ANo.
t Q. Have you ever had to tear out a tile wall?
tr A Yeah.
lo q. You just do that with a crowbar?
z' A Kindof.
z Q. Okay. And you have worked as a welder.
l-Tbat's risht?z4 ,c- Ye;h.

t t didn't bother you for a couple ofyears?
9- .c,. T€n - neaily l0 years,o o. Okav. Andit -I - e. It bdttrered me but I iust - I iust put it
z rff and Dut it off because I didn't know that it had
I rurt mc'at the time, and I iust put it off and put it
+-off until I couldn't'put it 6ff nb morc.

zs Q. Okai. Have you ever worked with or besn

e- No.T q. Have you ever worked with lead?
s A- No., Q. Have you ever besn around any chromium?
: A. I don'i believe.(,- Q. !!ave you worked with plastics?
z A. No.I Q. Other than smoking, have you had any reason
g :o be around tobacco leaves?t .e. No.f q. Have you had any X rays?z e" Yeah.: Q..Ok4y. .And you probably had some X raysr rssoclatccl wrth vour neck --5- A Yeah.6 o. -- and those oroblems. lrt me back up on
7 *hat-a littte bit. Y6u had the wreck in '69 aird then

5

Itu I couldn't Dut rl orr no morc.
Okav. And tlisn when vou wert to the doctor
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they obviously did X rays on that?
L Yean.
Q. l,oB of X rays or do you know?
a Well, they done a - what they call a
elos:am and thev found it.mplogram and they found it.

e- He didn't. He iust told me to get those

€losnm and thev lound rt,
q. 6kay. With ihe hcrnia surgery, did you have

anv X ravi with that?
l- Oicln't have to.
o. Okav. With anv kind of cold or sinus or

couil- iraie vou had X ravs with that?
.i. We[, Dr. Evans took chest X rays about two

months aeo. I cuess.
q. Okiv. IIas Dr. Evans ever referred you to any

other doctors?
rc. Yes"
o. Who has he referred vou to?
.i" I nr. Janes. I don'[ know what he is.
Q. Okay. Did you see Dr. James?
a. Ycs.
Q. Do you know what you were seeing him for?
l- Irt-rne see. I don't-rcallv rernember what it

was I seeir him for. He was a specialist is all I know.
Q. Okay. Did he give you any kind of

mcdication?
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X ravs done.
a. Okay. Is that the only specialist that Dr.

Evans has referred vou to?
a. No. I had seft another one, but I don't know

who he was.
Q. Okay. Do you know why you were seeing him?
.L. I think it was a skin doctor.
q. Okay. And that's for the problerns that

you're having with your scalp and your nose?
,c- Yeah.
q. Okay. Is he the one who actually gave you

the cream?
e- No. Dr. Evcns did.
o. Okav. What did this doctor do?
,i fust asrca me ouestions and looked at me and

cxamined me. He didn't give me any prescriptions.
q.OkaY.
n- He iirst told me to so to set X ravs with

Dr. Evani and then he vEs goiig to gel wittr Dr. Evans
on it after he looked at the X rays.

q. Okay. Have you gotten back with him?
a. Yeah.
Q. Well, what docs he say?
A. That's wheir he said I had -- that's when he
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e. Oby. \V3s this Dr. James or this is the 
Page

other doctbr, the skin doctor?
rc. Dr. James.
o. OIL okav^ Okav. So vou've eotten back with

Dr.iam6. Hive vou"eoned back rii*r ttre skin doctor?
,q,. I iust see hi.ft thSone time.
q. Qkay. Any other specialists?
-a- No-
o. All rieht. Irt me eet back on this list,

We re qtqq-st done withit. Havc you ever been around
anv nickel?'e" a fittte bit a long time ago.

o. Doine what?
a. Weldns.
a. Okay. Do you remember when that was?
A lt's been a long time ago, probably l0 or 15

vears ago.' q. what kind of iob was that?
n. W. clding, pipe welding.
o. PlDc rileldrns.
n. Nictet oioe.-
q. Okay. hilA nave you svcr becn around any

radibactiv6 material?
ic,. Not that I know of.
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A. Ycah.'O. 
A-veeetaUlc garden?

a Yeab-
Q. How big?. .

A. Not very blg.
fi riil"i a6 viii erow? Do vou have one now?

,q. No.
ff ilil* was the last time Yog !ad.oge?
X dfi-ii';b.-i ione tim6' I don't have. no

rr"& i#o:"". IF;b.ililtt*i 1'ears since I've had

i eard€n." .FTil 
m#':'*n ffi: ffi'f# or two

is all.'" t'Okur. Who does tbc yard wort around y'all's
olace?
""X w"u, I've been getting somebody else to do

it for me."'f,l '5Ly. How long has somebody else becn doing

it?
Just this vear.
Okav. Piior to that -f.ff"Hilii.*, uitPastYear and this

AiA ilq
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Page 113

I A- Oh, I probably havc bug spray, like spray
z cans?
t q-Uh-nub--(Affrmative)
4 A- I've used sorn€ wasP sPray.
5 o. Around the house?
; i Yeal" occasionally, but not nothing often'
; d i"d Otai- Doyou know what kind you used?

r d- Ortho orobablY.
; a Okay.'Haveyoueverhadtoput outrat

to noison?
ll e- No.
i; a. bo-y'alt - do ygq dg qpy of the work around
tr the house. housework krnd ol worK?
14 I WhaL inside?
is a.llh-htlh. (Affrmative)
16 I No.
1; e Ok"v. Yor:r wife takes care of that?
18 e. Yeah.
b b. Otcav. So you don't have any involvernent
zo oro6ablv'fttith the latmdry, do you?
zt' ,q. Uh-'lh. (Negative)
22 a. OkaY. Dq You do anY cookrng/
23 A- Not too ot-ten.
;; a. 

-OkuV. 
Oo you know whqt kind of cieaning

is snrd'she ri;es aro-und the house?-
z) (J. .E slur P€e 1i4

n Dishwashing liquid and washing powder.
; B;tt";"- Cfeanars, do vou kno* what kind of

bat&oom cleaners she uscs?-- l" iaonit really know for s:re. But it's not
anytUing - it's nol any kind of harsh detergang
thoueh.
--O-:Do you ev€r use a spray antiperspirant or
deodorant?-- a i don't use the spray, I use the roJl ol

a,. bEt Do you dver irse a spray foot powder?
e- No.
a. Dry shamPoo?
.e- No-. I
q. Do You ever use a breath sPraY?
,c, No.
q- OkaV. Do You ev€r use sPraY Paint?
I Ihave.
o. Around the house?
i- fust a few times, not nothing to amount to

anvthine.
h. Whut about paint rcmover?
.a- No.
Q. Do Y'all have anY Pets?
e. No.
ii eitriehl If you'll give me a second and
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r e.Idid. 
r.gsrrr

; 6. ^ci'iit*a and drink your Cokc' I don't mcan

3.to kicp interruPting You.
4 A- I'm not in no --

: t Pfili*r ir berwe€o ti$es.
7 o. Have vou everdoni much work on y.our cars?

; X: ii;;';: i'uba to *ork on tlren all the

9 time.

l? t mAfH*"JioS3* on thein ror a prettv

tz eood little while now.
i; .*a: 6i;":"btd;du ever do anv body work on thern?

i; X Xil';;"f: f A;';it;tine or two whe' I was

is vouneer. but not but maybe once or twrc6'
i; '"A"6foi- b"ii-vdu-#." do -v painting on the

tz cars?
l8 n- No. I never did that.
i; ii -O[lv. -Eow 

a-U-out around the house' do you
io eveioainiaround the house?
ti -.;'No. I don't fool with it.
;; b. ijL; tl"vl vJu ever na4 tg have sornebodv

ii 
"o#i 

;;iild td;'fi;;ffi f"i i"iecs-o' termifi:s?

24 A No, not yet. 
-25 o. Do'vou a whm you go get gas' you pump your

I
)
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own gas?
l-Yeatr.
A: OHil Dlrr y'all -^your mobile home that

vou're in now, rs rt newl' .c- Yeah.
ir: ok"". Did v'all move it out tb€r€?

.i- No.l had ithone
A ij6;.'wiilv-ou toott it out there to.get it

hoJ;i;;1 diil tdHt ue ground trcatedbefore it
came in for anYtermites or -

,c.. Uh-uh. Neeative)
Q. - bWs oi ari'Ything like that?
,c. No.
ii -Otlv. 

Now, we've got or-te +o.r€.list' I
beliirve this is the last list. And this tslust
i"60"i tirl6?"iuGii*i mut Iwant to find out if

"iu-irseal 
gave vou ever used any mold spray?' .n- Anv what?-

o- Mo'ld sorav.
,i- tvtotd sirrav?
d ilG-ii'ttilbathroom around the grouting'

i. oh, no.
6 6'titv. 

'Have 
you ever used wced killer?

A. No.
o. Bue sPrays?
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t let me look through here, I think we're getting real
z close to thc eird. lrt me check your €mployment
i historv. When vou got out of high school, you went to

a work'as a helpei in file work.
s ,c- Yeab-
; d A"a vou did that down in Ocean Springs and
i tlen- vou nioved up to Columbiq worked Y4q your
g brottier. and when-you weren't working wrth hun' you
9 w€r€ d6ing welding, and then you went rnto your own

ro tile business.
ll A- Yeah.
r; -q. 

A"a that's pretty much been your crnployment
13 historv?
14 n- Yeah.
i; q. Nothing else in there' Is that right?
16 ic- Yeah.
t; q. W€re You ever in the military?
18 A- No.
i; o Coupleofotherquestions' I'[apologrzcm
zo advince, tiut I've got to ask them. Do you have any
zt criminal record?
22 .4. No.
;; o ix'voo have any - have youever-had a. ou?
24 /i I thlnk I did oni time back !'hqtr t was 19. my
zj twenties. That wasn't nothing !qq!-!hen'not li j!-
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ls now.
I 

-- 'o.'yeaU. 
Where was that? Would tbat have been

r r dorit around Coh:mbia?
I ;'-- a No. it was in Ocean SPring-s'

' i a. In Ocean Springs' Okay' Just one/
; A Yeah. That was enougn.

-; 
'a. A-;dpld;i q,ttq que-stionsJ've got to ask'

I s Havc vou ever smoked manJuana'
I e ,c. No.

I q. Have You ever used cocaine?
i ANO,

fl'j ti iiiue vou ever used anv other illegal drugs?
lrr ,c- Not Uiat I know of.
1 q. Hive you ever besn involved in any other
s lawsuits?
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we're a little aftsr 5:00 here so I'll try to be as

brief as I can.
I iust want to ask you a few things about
of the answers vou gave to some questlorgomg.of tUq 

"nswers 
yotigave to someluestions that Ms.

prescriplions filled, how much did it cost?' .1, These last ones was $219.
o. Is that tvoical. a twical amount based on

tbe irevious tirires you lave done it?
ri. It's about the same.
Q. About the same amount?
.e- About the mmc arrlormt.
a. Okay. AU right. How frequantly do you have

to have them reFtlled?
.q,. Once a month. That was just mine.
Q.Justyours? OkaY.
,c.. Just mine.
o. That's what I'm asking about. You told us a

IiftE bit about vour iob as a-ceramic conractor and
wtratever, and f beliEve you said that when things were
normal that you would get somewhere between 2,000 and
5,000 a month?

.q- Yeah.
q. Okay. How do you gct paid on these jo-bs?

Does the contractor that engages you pay you?
a Yeah.
q. Does he pay you by chcck?
,q- Yeab-

AU risht. And then out of this 2,000 to
a moitlu do you pay your helper out of tlat?

Rushine asked vou.
D"id I understand vou to say that your wife is

also a plaintiff in a simiiar suit or in this suit?
.q- Ycs, sir.
Q. Is she in this zuit as well?
A Yeah.
Q. Okay. Does your wifqwork?
.c- No.
q. Has she ever worked 1- well, gxcPse n1e-. I.et

rne iephrase that. Has she ever worked outside the
home?

e. Lone time aeo.
o. Oka-v. Who-did she work for?
e,. She 'wortced for a canning company in Houma"

but I don't know who they were.
Q. Okay.
I Thar was before our time.

vou've received as a result of this October '95
incident. Are vou keeoing up with any records that
nenain to a[ of the m6di&t ireatment you've had to
have and the costs of orescriptions and whatever?

,c- Well, I haveo't l- I haven't itenized. i!.
o. WelL how are vou keeoins up with it?
L Wett, just keep up with it as I get it, I

guess.- o. ArE vou keenine a file on it?
,q. No. 

-I 
iust k'eeo-the orcscription bottles.

That's the orilv thind I kdo. not'the cost. If it was
to get down qo iq I $ress I'iould backtrack and find
out how much lt was.

O. All risilt. Weli. do vou havc any kind of an
estimate abdut. vou kirowl how much it's been so far?

, e. lrlot righi.of.f tle top of my head, I don't
Know how much rt rs.
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Q. Well. let's iust take. for instance, Iike
Dr. Evans,' How-much is-Dr. Evans charging you for the
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;m .l- No.
Irz sv Ms. RUSHINc:lls - - I think, Mr. Stringer, that's about it for
i me, but ti-rcse o$er gentlerien may want to ask you a

J couple ot questlons.
IzI sy THE WTINESS:
lzz Okay.

3 EXAMINATION BY MR GAMBLIN:
l o Mr .Strinser mv name is Rick Gamblin. iI o. Itzlr. Strineer. mv narne rs Iu
s reDisent Iilinois C€niral Railroad , and I know

ll
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.a- Hejust exasrined qle.ad give me my
DrcscnDtrons lor mv mc(uclnes,' a. Okay. Did h6 run any tests?

A. Not that dav. no.
Q. Has he nrn airy tests prcviouslY?
.i. He done X rays and he done -i it wasn't him,

but it was - I had Somc biopsies made. I forgot about
telline thenn that.

o.lilhat kind of biopsies?
i- It was on mv lip ind my arrn from places that

wouldn't heal. But I'don't kiow what th6 results was.
I never did find out.

o. Okav. Who did those biopsies? Was that the
skin- docto'r that vou talked aborit?

A. I thiuk so,but I don't know what his name
is.

q. Okay. And you just.really don't have any
idea how inuch this is costrng Youl

e- No.
Q. Whencver you have your prescnptions filled,

hori much does tlat cost you whenevei you take a set of
prescriptions to get than hlled?
BY MR, GARRISON:
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A- Yeah.
Q. How much do you pay Your helPer?
A- Accordine to what we do.
a. All risht.-
.c.. Piece work
q. Okay. Say, in a typical montll how much do

you pay your helper?
BYM& GARRISON:

Obiect to the form.
,c,. Jus{ fike I say, it depends on what we do. I

nav hirn accordinp to what we make.' '0. Ltt rieht. t0eil, that's what I'm trying to
eet io. Hofr much do vou make in a -- in, say, over the
6ast five vears. how m,tuch do vou makc per month?' A. We[, I haven't ever rcaily averageil it up
over a period of Ftve years. Brjt my last year's tax .|

r€hrns-was. I believe. 30.000.

t 8ffi:;il"hfl.pnip*es 
yow tax returns?

t ?&t"" 
keep copies of yow tax renrns?

Q. Have you f,rled a tax r€turn for every year
that you have besn self'crnployed?

d Yeatr.
All rieht. I know we're iust here, J
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is uoi.
, 

-- 'o-. fieul" Where was that? Would tbat have been

r-t - down around Columbia?
I ;'--,r-No.It *us in Ocean Spring-s'I ' o' In bcean Springs. Okay' Just one/

; l- Ycah. That was enouglt-

, ; h. A corpffii q,uq queEtions^I've got to ask'

I s Have vou ever smoked manJuanat
I e ,q. No.

, a. Hive You ever used cocaine?
r ANo.

fn o i$i," vou ever used any other illegal drugs?
lrr ,i- Not tliat I know of.''1 a. HivJiou evei Ueen involved in any other

s lawsuits?
116 ,C. No.
lrz sv Ms. RUsHINc:l:; - - - I thi"k Mt. Stringer, that's about it for
i mc, tut GE other gentlsmen may want to ask you a

,=r couple of queslions.
IzI syTHE\ITINESS:
lzz Okay

3 EXAMINATION BY MR. GAMBLIN:
4 - q MtiFingerrmy name.is \c| Cam-Ulin 

-{flffif'i#'tr; I&ttoid co*panv, and I know

we're a little after 5:00 here so I'[l nry b be as

brief as I can.- 
iiust want to ask you a few things about

some of the answers vou gave to some questlorVo.i gave to some 
-questions that Ms.

u nu-U# oioiiiJions about the medical cqre that

oifJanuarv the 4th?

Rushine asked you. -
---bia I u"deistand vou to say tbat your wife is

also a plaintiff in a simiiar surt oi in this suit?
,c. Yes, sir.
q. Is she in this suit as well?
,t Yeah.
Q. Okay. Does your wifqwork?
I No.
o. Has she ever worked l- well' excus€ me. Irt

sre ieohrase that. Has she ever worked outside the
home?

e. Lone time aeo.
o. Okai/. Who-did she work for?
e. She'wortced for a canning company in Houma'

but I don't know who they were.
q.Okay.
a Thal was before our time.
o. Okav. And vou have been married 20 -
n. Tweirw-seveir vears.
a. Ttenfy-seveo yeurs. Okay'.Ms. R.itsiling asfe{

prescriptions f,rlled" how much did it cost?^ .q- these last ones was $219.
o. Is tbat tvoical. a B'Dical amount based on

the irevious tirires you havc done it?
ri. It's abcut the same.
Q. About the same amount?
,c- About the sarne axnormt.
a. Okay. All right. How frequantly do you have

to have them reFtlled?
A. Onoe a month. That was just mine.
Q.Justyours? OkaY.
.4.- Just mine.
q. Tha!'s what I'm-asking about. You told us a.
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little bit about yor:r job as a-ceramic conEactor andlrttle brt aboul vour loD as a cgfttmlc conEactor anq
whatever, and f beli6ve you said tlrat wtren things -werewtlatrever. and I beueve you saro Inailwnen uungs werc
normal that you would get somewhere between 2,000 and
5,000 a month?

.c- Yeah.
q. Okay. How do you gct paid on these jo^bs?

Does the contractor that cngages you pay you'/
A, Yeah.
Q. Does he pay you bY check?
,c. Yeah-

All risht. And then out of this 2,000 to
a moith, do you pay your helper out of that?

vou've received as a result of this October '95
incident. ete vou keeping up with any records that
oenain to all of the m6Acl treatment you've had to
have and the CosG of orescriptions and whatever?

r Well, I haven't i- I haven't itesdzed. it.
q. WelI, how are you keeping up wit! it]
a Well, just keep up with it as I get tt' I

grEss.- o. ArE vou keeoine a firle on it?
.q- No. 'I iust k'eeo-the orcscriotion bottles.

That's the oriiv tirind I kt'o. not'thc cost. [f it was
to get down tci it, I fr:ess I'iould backtrack and flrnd
out how much tt was.

o. All risht. Well. do vou have anv kind of an
estimate ab5ut. vou kirow. how much it's been so far?

. e. liot righi.oif th. e top of my head, I don't
KnOW now much lt rs.

A. Well. let's iust take. for instance, like
Dr. Evans,' How'much is-Dr. Evans charging you for the
medical care he's giving you?

,q- I don't realli knoV.
0. You told us. I think. that vou had besn to

sec Dr. Evans liki on Januarv the 4th. What did that
appointmeirt consist of? Whlat did Dr' Evans do for you
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I Hejust examined qle.aod give me my
DrescnDtlons tor mv mecucnrcs.' a. Okay. Did ha run any tests?

A. Not that dav. no.
o. Has he nn-ahv tcsts prcviously?
.i. He done X rais and he done -j it wasn't him,

but it was - I had dome biopsies made. I forgot about
telline them that.

o."What kind of biopsies?
i- It was on mv lip'and my arm from places that

wouldn't heal. Brit I'don't kiow what the results was.
I never did find out.

o. Okav. Who did those biopsies? Was that the
skin- doctor that vou talked aborit?

A. I think so,but I don't know what his name
is.

o. Okav. And vou iust really don't have any
idedhow iruch thi's is 

-costing ybu?
,c- No.
Q. Whenever you have your prescriptions filled,

how much does that cost you whenever you take a s€t ol
prescriptions to get them hlled?
BY MR. GARRJSON:

Obiect to the form.
Alf risht. The last time You had

I
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A Yeah.
Q. How much do You PaY Your helPer?
,c- Accordins to what we do.

a. AU risbt.-
a. Piece work
q. Okay. Say, in a typical monttq how much do

you pay your helper?
BYMR GARRISON:

Obiect to the form.
n Just like I say, it depcnds on what wc do. I

oav him accordine to what we make.' a. All_right. Well, that's what I'm trying to
eet to. Hofr much do you make in a -- in, say, over the
6ast five vears. how miuch do vou make per month?' ,c,. We[, I h'aven't ever really averaged it up
over a period of Ftvc years. But my last year's tax -)

rcturns was, I believe, 30,000.

t fiH;fl:fl.PrcParcs 
Your tax returns'/

Q. Do you keep copies of your tax renrns?
A. YeatL
Q. Ilavc vou hled a tax return for evcry year

ttraiyou have besn self'cmployed?
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I 17th. Have you prepared a tax rehrn for 1996 yet?
2 A- Not vet.
3 Q. All right. Have you taken any stsps to get
+ it orepared?s ',c, "We[ no, I havea't goq everything in yet.
6 Q. Right. I understand.. .I was,trytPg tq see

i trori far f,ione you werc with gettin! thfu done. When do
8 vou normallv DrsDare your tax returnT
g ' .r I usualy gel it done ju$ as ea{ly as- I can, -to as soon ai ev,irfthing com6s in !o where I can. Some of
ii the*l"c and s6me oTthem don't. Sometimc I have to
tz iack thdn uo to eet them to send it to me.
ll ' a. Wherd do iou keep your copies of you tax
t+ returns?15 ,c- At home.
16 q. Did anyone r€ques! yog to.make copies of
t7 those returns in preparatron tor tlus, for your
ta deposition?
19 BY MR GARRISON:
20 To the ext'ent that's based upon conversation
zr with vour attornev. vou don't havb to answer that.
22 Othdthan discus'sidns with your attomey, you can
z: respond to it.
24 BYMR GAMBLIN:

t My recollection, I'm looking at the request for
z or6duction. is that those were request€d to be
r . ilroduced. Have they been prodriced to his attorneys?
4 BY MR- GARRISON:
s The tax forms?
6 BY MR. GAMBTIN:
r Uh-huh. (Afirmative)
8 BY MR GARRISON:
s We had him sigrr the IRs tax authorization

to forms.
II BYMR.GAMBLIN:
rz I know that. Di dyou make any inquiry of him
tg about him tax returns?
14 BY MR. GARRISON:
15 That's not even really relevant, and y-ou know
t6 I'm uot testifvine. But to ihe extelt that plaintiffs
l7 are resDondinL tdthose requests for produttion, we
18 have pbvidedins release forms.
19 BY MR CAMBLIN:
20 All risht. We mv understandi-rg is, iust to
2l be clear -- fdon't wanf to make a big-deal out of this
22 - but the tax retums were requestedlo be produced,
zl and he testified that he has thim at his honie. But
24 we've got to get thern from the ns?
25 BYMRGARXISON:

r If vou want us -- I mean. if vou want io make
z a requesfhere, sure, I'll look irito ferting those
3 torms.
4 BYMRGAMBUN:
s Is that included in the request? Okay. All
o rieht. Fine.1 'o. (Mr. Gamblin) What was the name of the
s reco-rd'label that you said? I just couldn't undersund
I you?
lo e. Jerco Records.
I I Q. Could you spell it for me.
12 A J-e-r-cjo.
13 Q. And vou said that was not like a corporation;
t+ thaiwas ju6t something you did individually?
15 e. Just moFe or less hobby.
16 Q. Okay. Is the income that the record company
tz ganerated included in your tax returns?
18 e. Yeatr.
19 Q. What about the publication, the Cajun Country
20 Reoortdr?
2t e- It's included also.
22 o. Okav. Tell me a linle bit about that
z: publicatioi. How did you go about putting it together?
2+ What's included in it, first of all?
2s a It was iust infoimation about different

McKenna, et al v. Vi

24 Q. Well, what network was that on?
25 .q- I don't reallv know.

ut7t9'et d Multi-
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r artists. what thev were doing, and where they were
z soine'ana wneri they have been. It's iust about music.
3 - Q:WhEn you say artiss, you mean-like national
4 acts or local acts or -s a l-ocal. national whatever, independent.
6 Q. f[rigtt. Hory-muchwa:a..+h$.nptior-r?6 o. All risht. How much was a subscription?
7 .i- I thinft it was 15 a year.- I didn't have that
8 manv subscribers at the dnd of it.
9 0: At the, say, highest point" how many

ro subscribers did vouhave?
ll ,1, My wife risually tended to most of that. I
rz don't reillv know for sure.
13 q. We[, when you pr{ a newsl€tter together, how
14 mdrv did vou have to print uP?
15 d We woutd usualfy prinf up about 50 or 60,
16 somethins like that.
17 q. Wlien did you stop pub[shing the newsletter?
t8 a Right at two years- efto. I don't rernernber
ts wbat month it was.
zo o. ArE vou still outting out records or cDs?
zr i- No. t havea't done-anything since January of
zz lastvear.
23 a: Okay. January of'96 -24 a RiPht.zs o. .. 6r '95?

I a'96.Ibelieve.
2 o. Olciv, It was done in '95, but I think it was
r thc last en-d of it was donc in January of '96.4 o- Okav. You save us several names of people
s thaiwere 6n *re la6el or your label now or you-said at
6 this time, I believe.
7 A- That last one I done.
8 Q. Rieht. Who are the other people who have
s b€en on it previouslv?
l0 ,c- Welt- not realfv anvbodv else other than
rr thern. It's iust mvself is alt. -

rz Q. In ccinnection with your record label work or
rr the iublication" did you ever have any deals with
ta anvilne in Nashville?
15 ,c, Yeah. {
16 o. Who did vou deal with in Nashville?
ri i. 'Well, I d5ne a radio show with Warner Mack,
ts Jav Rvan. That's it.
19 -o. bkav. Was that a reeular thine?
zo i.. No, just_a one-time tf,ing. Ovdr 173
zt smdicated radio stations.
22 - Q. Was that a part of some network?
23 ,c- Yeah-

I e. I mean, I have heard of the term Emerald 
Page 12

z Broadcasting. It wasn't that, was it?
3 A. No. Ijh-uh.
4 Q.9kuy..5 A. It was iust a one-time thins.
6 - Q. Were you tike a guest on tte show, is that
7 what lt was'/
8 A. Yeah. It was mvself and Warner Mack. You
g have probably - you have heard of him undoubtedly. He

lo w.rs probably your time.
ll Q. Okay.12 e. The 3ong, is it Wrong for Loving You. Have
13 vou ever heard that one?
14' q. Yes, sir, sure.15 A. That's his.

q. Okay. What about Gaylord Chemical?
e- NotthatIknowof.
o. Or Gavlord Container?
,i- Not thlt I know of.
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I t :A, No.

2 BYMR GAMBUN:
I
,
3 I believe that's all I have got'

s o. Okav. Bronchitis?

T_+ Mr. Stringer.
I s ex.e,unqmoN BY MR EoURTL
' ; -;-iuilSrioe;t:frtr s StefanBoum, angl .- .

i t"o#sl"l'U*oiiTant'cur Company. !'v.e got a handtul
, s of ouestions for vou. I missed some of tttc questlons

I t Nst^t momsnt do. Have you had gny cgnversauons wrth
I'0 ';; tg*-i*.pi":v*, or rei,resentativ6 of thc Union

r Tairktar'Codroeftv?
z A- Not that I know of.

n; d bkav i wunl toiit you about some medical
ii+ 

"ontti-oni'ir 
vou woda. fell us if you've evcr befll-s 

aui-J.C[a;dtvins ant of these. Have you cvcr becn
e diaEnosed with diabetes?

1-7 i- No.
Its e. Pleurisy?
I ,9 ,c- Plerfisv?
o o. Uh-huli. (Affirrnative)
i i No.-,q.in'i nobodv evdr told me. I mean - I

lzi would sav thit's some ftind of inflammation?
Izz a. in tbe pleural lining of the lungs.
4 a Not thAt I know of.

In tbc samc mobile home rigbt there on St,
Roa4 Sandy Hook
Did thev liVe bv the'.rselves?
Yeah. We lived rieht close to them.

,H-** 
a daugh-ter, April. Is that right?

Wtrerc was Anril livine?
With theor.

Thank you,

Page IJI
t
{
I

a.
A.
a.
A.
a.
A
a. Has wer lived with anyone othel

d wlth us
re Robert
23tJ?
l at home
lhev were
motile hc
he outside
I rish! ,S

Shc stayed r
Where were
ns of the 23
Tf,ev were a

t do:wn. Th
r have the m
shrffo'n the
Okav. All r

e hoine in S
e homc to A
Yeah.
Wlro movcd
I don't knor

o KeDecca Mane on

iore the trailer was
dns in a mobile hon
: mloved, and then O
at thcv had to move.
hev #ere iivioe in a
; inA Uey hadmov

e home for them?
guy was.

home set moved? I

Wttcr€ wErE Robert and Rebecca Marie
ns of the 23rd?
Tf,av were at home beforc the trailer w
t down. Thev were livine in a mobile l

r have thc mobile home mloved, and the
shrff on the outside ttrat thcy had to mr
Okav. All risht So thev wer€ iivioe i
e hoine in Saidy Hooh and they hadn
e homc to Angie?
Yeah.
W}ro movcd the mobile home for theml
I don't know rryho that guy was.
When did that mobiie home get moved
that?

--Q. Wtrcr€i
mornins of tb

I Tf,evw
moved do:wn.
had to have tl
lot of shrff o'r

Q.Okay. ,

mobile home
mobile homc

A. Yeah.
Q. Wtro mr
a I don't
Q. When d

lanow that?

T
lrt

3

r+
l5l6

7

8
T-o
lro

I
t

p3
lt4r,5

5

_7
lrt
ll9

)
I

TT2

lrt'- 4

,c- Just recenflv.
o. How recentlvt
i Weli, ihive'had it off and on ever since the

soill.' q. Oia you ever have it before the spill?
.t No.
Q. Any specif,rc doctor Feat you for the

bronchitis?
t We[, just Dr. Evans and these other doctors

we've talked about.
o. The doctors that vou saw in Bogalusa or the

onei vou also saw in Columbia and Tylertown?
.l-'Columbia and Tvlenown and Bogalusa'
q. And they acnrally calied it bronchitis by

name?
,c- A.nd sinusitis. I think they did call it

bronchitis. I can't be sure.
q. Okay. Have you ever had any brokan or

fractured ribs?
a Not that I know of.
q. Okay. Have you ever been diagaosed as having

anv asbestirs related condition?'L No, I have never been tested.
Q. Yoit'vc nevdr besn involved in any t1pe of

\€

I
)

_1l(
IZ

I

.q. No.
o. Otcav. I want to talk to vou about the day of

the inciddr October 23rd 1995. And I want to start
off iust lust thins in the riornine of October 23rd', if
we tould. Did y6u wake up at four house in
Mississiooi?

a. Ydal.
a. All right. And what were your plans tbat

dayi
A Got mv son moved.
q. Your s'on being Robsrt Marie?
A. Yeah.
a. 4nd is he your stepson?
A Stcoson. veah.
o. Wiiat tiffe did vou leave vour home?
e- I don't reallv #member fhat time we left.

We made sev€ral frios that dav.
q. Who was trav6ling with you when you did leave

your home?

asbestos lawsuit, then?

rdge

--lr-+{+*ifu-- 
Q. Rdbert and Rebecca wCrc living where on that i

dav? i
.c.. That narticular? Just that oarticular day? t
Q. No. Prior to that day, wheic irad they liccn i

livine?

e- Sometime during the day, about midday. 
Page 132

q. Of tle 23rd?
,c, Yeah.
q. O.kay. So when y.:?ll al-l wol'.e_gp on the 23rd,

*n*-ere;.@.ffi,i@e

? Q. And all'of thcir personal belongings in Sandy .;l*
e Hook? ,T
l0 Q.uKay.
u .t I bclieve that is thc day that we moved the

... L lj

\;'*''A'
t: mobile home. I think it is.
13 0. Okay.
t4 A It's been a while now.
li q. Did any of you that werc assisting in the
16 move have a oickuo tn:ck or some moving van?
t7 ,c- I have d oickiro tn:ck.
18 q. All righti So lou were using your pickup
tg tnrck?
20
2t
11

23
24
25

e. Yeah-
Q. Was that ttrc only pickup truck being used?
,c- Yeah. We used the van. We had a van and a

niclcuo tn:ck.' o. bkav. Who was drivine the van?
i- Wc ivasn't in both of th-em. When I would make

t a trip in one if I would need the pickup truck" I would
z use it; if I needed the van, I would use the van.
3 o. I understand. Okav. Do vou know about what
a timi it was when you anived in-Angie your first time
s on the 23rd?
6 a I don't reallv know what time it was.
7 o. Can vou sit'e us an estimale?
s . .i" O\ it wai probably around 10:00 or 1l:00 in
9 the momrns.
l0 Q. And ivas it iust you, your wife, Rober! and
tt ReGcca there at Angi6 on iirat hrst dip when you
tz arrived?
t3 ,c. I think so.
t4 o. So v'all didn't have anv other helpers?
15 ,i No. Now, tlrere were tfie two med that moved--
16 Otat were -- that moved thc tnrler, but I don't know
tz who thcv are.
l8 a. Dut they werc there that morning?19 a That mornins.
20 o. Okav. Did;'aU assist thern in anv wav in
zt gening the trailer leveled up or in positionind it?
22 - A-No, they done it.nev done lt.

. .W.ry you pqrmarily.moving.their
24 houiehold-bclongin-gs oi thc artilles thatihcy owned
25 that thEr e€neratly [eep ousids their home.?'
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7-

:*fr6'voo remsnber during the course of your
qip;.;itfitjrd-or-ocuouer, dd you move any bedroom

I
2
3

4
5

6
7

I
9

l0
II
t2
l3
l4
l5
l6
t7
l8
l9
20
2l,,.
23
24
25

n- [ don't think so.
ii bo *i tnow if vou moved' say, a couch?
i- weft^ it dl staveil in the mobile bome.
q tt fib itl mov'eA with the mobile home?
I Yeah- all that was.
o. You iestinea earlier you thoggttt lhpt {opert

and-Rebecca spent the night with thelr tnends tn
Boealusa.

L Yeatr.

J*o*'*3.it?#o"H#i#"ki,fTl'Hl'"'
L Yeah- thev-said thev did-
b. Oka.;. 

-Vus 
ttrut friend Stanley Millerl

; I thtiic iltas -- I think it wasDavid Byrd'
q.OkaY.
/i I tfriirt- I'm not positive.
b. rhu-d(al aeht. 'r I ask vou a question

and-vou feel like Vou iust have to thotf/ iu!3-guesr

I vou orobablv need to tell me that it's just going to be
z i cuAss. Okiv? And -3. -,c- I think for sr:re that's who that was.
; b. 

-oka; 
Do vou know if that was their plan the

i 
"v"ii"n 

of k;iird" to spend the uight somewhere other
; tbanifrair trailer since thiey didn't hive utilities?
7 A- I dou't know.
8 Q. Okay. But they didn't have utilities any
9 trme --
lo .q.. No.
It Q. -- on the 23rd?
12 l No.
ir q. bo vou know if they had utilities any time on
t+ the 24th?
15 n. No.io o. Gt me rephrase that. Do you know if they
rz had utilify service on the 24th?
l8 a. I don't know.
le Q. Okay.
;o ,i iaoiit rsmember. I don't reinember exactly
zt what dav thev eot it.
22 q. Brit ttrdy?iAn't have it on the 23rd, did
zr they?
24 L Uh-uh. -_(Negative)

t Foxworth to Aneie and arrived there at the mobile home
z inAneie,were {obert and Rebecca with you?
r l trio.
4 BY MR. GARRISON:s Last trio when?u o. 6H":'L; ffilo atread and clarifv, becausc
z eUtrus i"7.je u good ioint. I'm talking about on October
s 23rd.9 A. We wasn't tivine in Foxworth then'
lo q. Living in SandY-Hook?
ll e. Yeah.
tz o. Otav. When vou made that last trip from
rs Saniv Ho6i< and anived on the 23rd' thaf last trip to.
l+ Angic, were Robert and Rebecca there helping unload or '-
15 A. Thev were there.
16 o. Aoriroximatelv what time did you arrive in
tz Angie oif that last trip?
l8 i- I don't know uihat time I arrived, but I know
t9 about what time we left bo go to Zesto's'
20 o. A[ risht. About what time was that'/
2r i. I wouTa sav it would be around 4:30, and we
zz should have bali getting to Zesto's around a quarter
2r till because it's not very tar.
i+ 

-__ 
o. Ana noUett ana Rebecca left at about that

ct al Multi- \
r same time? Si t2 A- I think so. \
3 BYMRGARRISON:

25 ,t Yeah.

, UtTlg'|\et al v. Vi

+ If vou know.j o. fcfitd"ffii I dol! $row fgr sure' I think
i .o.-l Ailt ;elnetruer. i a9 knpw they went to that

; el;u'i;6.; f* tGl nigltt,-but I don't-remenber
s Exactlv what time theY lett.
; 

*t. 
6k;;- not-ao ioo know if thev left beforc

ll *LTXL6H,Hber whether tbev diq or didn't'

13t*JbPiJ.t$'"isrJ,fl;ff"'HF''ffi!s-o?3"0"""u
iI *fmT;1*;nffitr,$*ro,*Y&H 3,'!ft','
ii ao"it tlf'iti Not - very unlikely.
i; *'o. ff"ft ; yiull left *d wenl to Zesto's' vou
i, aiaiiiriJn*ib'ert unffi.e6;;;)'fitE on tlie 2314 did

I o. Do vou have an estimate? .

; i lJt6e moming tirne sometime' ^ ,; ; titiv. no voi tcnow w.irat time Robert and

o n"itilifri,*.a irn t'h" trailer that morning?
,; 

^;-N":i 
aoo t tnow what time it was^'

; A ijX'"oit"frtb* if tuCi showed up after you and
z voui wife'- after you?
s ' ,q. Well. we was' like I say, we wer€- sulr
s ti"i"n i" Sanav Ho6t. Tbey-comc up there^tg get some

to more-of thek : with us to get some morc oI tnerr

tr snrff to take down tbe next.day' -

l3 ""s;3F.t"ili"'f,r 
$il'Tf ,r,ffih"'r came back to

ii d;'ifltr;ot,',iifi-fua tlev go back to S-andv Hook?
15 I The next mormng
16 Q. The next moraing? .*17 .c. Yeah.
i; A 06'. So they drove fron-r wherevcr thev wokc
re uD on the mormng orfri z-+tl,'lliriito sunay Hook to
zo eet anoth€r load?
zt - e. Yeah.
,t q. A"iuoav taveling with them?

23 ,t I don't reckon.
;1 q. nob€rt is disabled' isn't he?

I
)
5

4

6
7
8
o

l0
ll
t2
l3
l4
l5
l6
t7
l8
l9
20
2t
22
23
24
25

Q. Okay. And he lost a hand, didn't he?

e. Yeab-
ti. Oo Voo know how he lost his hand?
,q- Yeah.
o. How?i. iiir.ij"a it off wrth a muzle loader flask'
A: ilruzzGt"ad& nast is something you usc whan

you --.
i. It', u flask container with grurpowd:r.in it' .n D i-hr And vnrt rrse it with a mtJ?'zLe loaoeoa. Right, And You use it wi

eun?- e- Primitive weapon'
o. Primitive weabon. OkaY.
i tth-hrrh, (Affirmative)i ulrhuh (Affirmative)

^ \vac h. niried to RebA itilffi'td;Aio Re6ecca at the time that
haooened?',1 Yeatr.

d Ok"t. Did he ever havc an accident with a

Rorian cairOe in his hand?- T WeU. that was during the tt+e.
a. It all-happened at the sarne time' aboul ne

same time?'T 
WhEr hc lost his hand was whsn the muzzle

b"a;r1tai[ d;i;n-He was pouring some gunpowder
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LILIIT'

o. Oh- okav.
: ,i. Wiiat it'was, that he didn't put it into a

l;ve :- ire didn't ttiint< hc wag Puning itinto a live
;. $-a" candla. He went inside bo getlds muzzle loader
s-flask and his brother-in-law had sei off a new Roman
t :andle and hc didn't know it. The fire had just want
; ut on it anA ne thought it was the Roman iandles he
s-lad sbot.
e Q. Just a tragic accident, buh?
c iC. Yeab-
I o. On the monrine of the 24tb" do you remcmber
.-a!oirt wtra!time you-arrived - oh.excirse me,.I've

7 A- I dori't reallv know.
8 o. Do vou hav6 a euess?
s i, otr-'two or threE orobablv.( Q. Okiv. Had anybbdy tallied about the chemical
i-spili of O6tober 23rd?

3 afeadv asKe6 tnal oue$ron. I wru wlut(rtaw rL.

I L I think he has'beeo sxpesied' too,
i o. I do aooloeize. How inany trips did you make
r t 

^'i Q"-rlv'Tfnrra fn Anoie nn dctnfrer 24th?
o. I do aooloet?t. How many tnps
ni sanat'Hool to Aneie on Octobe

i O. I do aDolosEe. tlow maDy Irrps (uu yo
t-roni Sandy Hoot to Angie on October 24th?

: arcaay +skga.thgt qt"stion. i will withdraw it.

2 A- I don't think so.
. 

^ 
T+ l'orl -orra !.*: Q. It had nevqr been - ry you qmerrber, it- v' *s sv'v-r 

T;r#I"i;'ciito6iJ'ittrt: ouT'llPP.tt ot:l'-.,.r.-+,.- it ,,-o mmrinne,- ,c. t donitremember whether it was meationed or

If you know. I mean --

- A- I t-0nunutl
I think thcy djd.

.L (Cirntinuing) I think. I'm not positive, but

o. Oka+. Do vou know who the friends were?
,i I tirifu it w'as the same ones they had spcnt

re nisht with in Boealusa.- a. Do you knowif thevo. Do vou know if thev had utilities lurned on
by the e'dring of the 24tli?

mir sil4 tou-6tr; been diagnosed with
crnphyseina. Is-that correct?

Page 147
r rot. I think it mieht have been.
: Q. Okay. Do fou know a gantleman named Stanley
:-vfiller? .

.t a I don't know him.
5 Q. Okay. Do you know any ofRobert or Rebecca's
e riends in Boeaiusa?
1 L I don't -reallv know anv of them. I know the
8--Tew of tlern's name bv hearday.
e Q. Okay. On October 24th who all was helping
c nove?
t A Well. it was mvself, mv wife, Robert Janie,
z-vlorris Dein, and mi othir sffi Ray Sringer.
I Q. 4[.right. W.ho ip Janje?.

.e- Janie is mv daughter-in-law.
o. Okav. She's m;rried to Rav?
.e- No, fhat's Robert's wife, Rebecca Jane.

7- Q. Oh, okay. Thank you.
3 A Ray's not married.
I Q. So-the person I've been calling Rebecca is
I he one you referred to as Janie?
t- e. YeaL

.4. I think they spant the night iu their
I ?rler.

a. Do you know ifthey had anybody spending the
, nieht witli thern on Octob-er 25th?: 'L I think some of his friends did.
; Y MR. GARRISON:

A. 
-Yes, 

sir.
Q. Which doctor diagnosed you with emphyserna?
A Dr. Evans

- O. Did he tell you that - did he offer an
opiriion to you of what caused emphysema?' 

A. No, tG didn't.
q. Ilaire you ever seen any other physician for

rur enmhv-sema?

l A. No. Didn't how I had it r:ntil then.
2 o. Do vou have olans to sesk medical treatment
I by dny ot6er doctor for your einphyserna other than D'.l E'van6t
5 A If I have to.
6 Q. But prescntly you have no def,tnite plans to
z do so?
8 A. What?
9 Q. You haven't undertaken any steps to see any

lo other ohvsician?
It ,c- l.I6t vet.
L2 o. Okai. Did Dr. Evans offer an ooinion that
rl the iympt6ms you were suffering relaGd to your
u breathing werdfrom the emphy#ma?
15 A Yeah.

li *,"*0"#l1l. 
What pharmacy do you regularly use in

l8 A. Taylor's.
19 q. Do you use a pharmacy in Tylertown?
zo .q,. Occ:asionallv.'
2r Q. Which one is that?
22 .c- One of them is Pieott's.
23 q. And what's the other one?
24 a. I don't rernsmber - I don't know what the
25 nirore of that other drugstore is.

I o. Do vou know where it's located? 
Puge

2 A. TvErtown- rieht bv the hosoital.
3 Q. Okay. By'thlirospitat. Is ihat Walthalt
+ Hosoital?s ,q. Yeah.
6 Q. Okay. When you were seeing doctors in
z Tvlertown and Columbia- did vou ever discuss the
s ciiemical release of OctoSer 23;d 1995, with thern?
9 A. No, I didn't.
lo o. Wheo vou were seeking medical treaunent from
tt the iloctors iir Tylertown andcolumbiq did you feel at
12 that time vou w6re sufferins symDtoms reiatrid to the
ts chexnical ielease of October-2kd tggS't
14 ,t. I didn': know. I wanted to see if they could
l5 tell me.
16 Q. Were you trying to see if they could back it
l7 out bv --
t8 .t'See if I could get some relief. I didn't
19 discuss it with the d6ctors, but --20 Q. Were you concerned before you wsnt to see any
zt of tiose doitors that vou were sufferins symDtoms 

-

22 r€lated to the chemicil release of Octo5er2fid tggsf

s]'mptoms you thought were related to a chemical
rclease?

.q. Yeah.
q. Please do.
a lt's easv. You mention it to somebodv and

they back 9f(.They won't treat you. They don't want
to get mvolved.

Q. Has that ever personally happened to you
befiire?

a It haooened to a lot ofoeoole.
o. To vbir oersonallv. hasit liaonened?

-.i. Nof to rire persoria'Uy, but I ilidn't want to

;; i. l"ii.i,ra somc relief.

I
2

3

4
5
6

7
8

9
10

lt
12

t3

16 a. All right. Irt's sec, what vehicle were you
tz in when yof were at Zesto's on October 23rd, 1995?
lE ,c. I tliink I was in the van.
19 o. Arc vou claimine that vour van suffered anv
20 dam-ases btrause of thE cheniical release of October

^ ?3r4199s?
22 A lt's rusted out a Drcffy eood bit since.
2i Q. Do you feel thatrs relatft to the chemical
zl rclcase?
2s A. I don't know.
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I o. What do you mean' "it's rust'ed out"?- 
Page 146

t .i ll'iJusia'bunch of rusry spots around on it
s that wasnrt on it before.
4 o. What twe of van is it?
s ,i. It's a Dodee Caravan.
6 Q. What year?
t x'87.
; A Otih"l paint job on October 23rd" 1995?

s A- I don't know.
ro Q. You bought it used?
tl A. YeatI.
i; o wttut Year did You buy it?
i; i wJt"/"" ttaalfrwo of tlree years' I don't
i+ tnow. Mv wife bought it'
ii ---a. A"iidei who Itre bought it from?
16 ,c. Yeah.
r7 o. Who?
18 .i. Broadwav Motors.
i; q. Bioad*"Y Motors, where are theY?

20 l Hattiesbure.
;1 b. Prioi !o OEtober 23rd, 1995, did vou
zz reeu]arlv keep the van in a garage?

23 -A. Uh-uh'(Negative)
24 o. Okav. Had you ever garaged the vanT

zs ,i. llh-uh. (NeEative)

o. Have either vou or vour wife had to take 
P

Robtrt to a hosoital crnsiency room for treatment?
,c- Yeah. We took liri to Colucrbia to au

emerEensv room- and seeos to me like we took hi''' js
fflefiown, but I'can't be sure of that' I know he has
brien out there.

o. All rishtv. And was tbat after the October
zlrd, tggs,-in6iacntt

,c. Yeah.
Q, Both of those trips?
A- YealL
o. Okav. IJt's take the hrst fip to Cohmrbia.

Wtrit was fobert experiancing whrh that happened?
e- Smotherine.
Q. Couldn't c-atch his breath? Is that what you

mean?
,c. Couldn't catch his breattr and tr *us ilcltipg

and oeeling and skin was red and pecling off, his eyes,
foardine at-the mouth.

o. Djd anv doctor make a diagnosis as to what
wascausins lhat that you'rc awarc of?

a" He sfid chemicdl exposure.
o- Do vou know if Roliert discussed the chsrnical

reldse of'October 23rd" 1995, with that doctqr?
e. I don't know whdt all they discussed. I
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Pase
o. Okav. What kind of condition do you feel ttre

nain:t iob #as in on October 22nd,1995?' ,c- lt was in eood shaPe.

Q. Good but-not Perf6ct?i Well, ain't noire of thcrn perfect.
o. Risht.
.i" Noi eve-n a new one is perfect. . -
q. Did you ever try to keep a wax Job on lt'/
.q- No.
il. -Oka". 

Did vou ever Dut wax on it the entirc
timE vouZwned ii? Excuse me. Fron the time your wife
bouefit it until October 22nd,1995?

,i I'm sure we did.
o. But vou don't know for sure?
,i. Vea6. When we run it through the car wash we

out wash and wax on it.'- o. OGv, Do vou remetnber if you ever used any
ottr& tvoebf wax oroducts on it other than -

.c" f aidn't use any of the hand wil(.
o. Okav. I'm alniost throuetL I promise. Do you

know if A-Dril Marie has zuffered any problems as a
resutt of die chemical release of Octobbr 23rd,1995?

,q,. t feel like she has.

Q. ,Ail dght. Tell us what you think she's been
exDensncmg.

t4'1

I
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t didn't so in with him. 
rage

2 Q. dtav. Was he zufferine the same types of
r pro6lems when you took him-to the other ernergency room?
4' a. Yeah.
5 Q. Anyttring different he was suffering at that
o time?
7 A. No. He pretty much had the same synr.ptoms all
g the wav throush.
e Q. All righf. That first trip to.the einergancy.

lo roorL do vou remernber about wrti relahon to thc
r r Octo6er tZra. WgS incideng do you know about when
tz v'all took him to the emergeocy room?
13 ' a. It was that - I don't-know if it was the
v 24tlL but it was risht alone in tbat time.
15 q. You believeit was that dme week of the
to incident?
t7 .l Oh, yeah.
l8 q.Okay.
19 a. Beciuse he made - he had to go several
zo different times to the doctor that following -- I mean,
zt that week.
22 BY MR GARRISON:
23 Just answer the question that he asks.
24 a. And what about Rebecca Jane Marie, do you
zs know what nroblerns she has besn suffering since October

r)u

Page

.r. Well, I would rather let herparents tend to
that becau# I'm not around her all the time.

o. Do vou feel that Robert has suffered any
effeits of-the chernical release of October 1995?

.q. Definitelv.
Q. What had he been going through that you're

aware of?
A- All kinds of things. You just wouldn't

148
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4

6
1

8

I unasrne.
ro o'. Like what?
I I .i. He's just entirely a different person.
12 o. In what wav?
13 d. eU Hnas ol wavs. Health, aftih:de,
ia ohviicat condition. I{e never srnoked in his life, and
rs hetas ernohvsema.
i; - q. So a'd6rctor has diagnosed him as suffering
17 from ernnhvserna?
18 A. Ycah:
le o. Do vou know which doctor did that?
io .i i'm'not iure, but I'm sure he could tc[ yog. 

.2r o. Okav. Do vou lcrow any physrcmns that Kobsrt
zz has-seen since Oitober 23rd, t995?
zi --,c,.-i 

know some. I know'Dr. Evans has sesn him
zc and,I know he has s€EIr some othcr doctors. But now,
zs what their names are, I don't know.

Page 151
23rd- 1995. if anv?

,c.. Prettv muc6 the same as him.
o. As f;r as vou know. are Robert and Rebecca

eetting along pr6try good in their marriage?- 
,c- WelLI tlon'l l&row.
Q. Okay. Do you know if they stayed in Angie

the intire iveek after October 24th, 1995?
.q,. Yes.
Q. What was the last day that you were involved

in heloins them move !o Aneie?
A. I ddn't know exactlv ihat the last dav was.

I don't know if there was'any time between- where I
didn't carry anything, any days between.

a. Oka{.
e- I iust don't remember.
a. All right. what about" you know, as a group

effort with Robert and Rebecca Jane, you and your wrfe'
when was the last day that all four of you worked on
the move?

,c- I would sav the second day'
o. The second dav beine Octirber 24th?
i" zqtn or 25th, rine of lhe two.

BY MR BOURN:

Qkay. I believe that's all my questions. I
aDDrccrale tt.
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/r BY Ms. RUsHrNc:

'i,",""f1i",'j*L*r'"*qf;Jo?"il,?li$&,i,,i,n*
c ;istiitl"'$;ilh;G b*t Aoing in thE.begiming at

s tiEin'Jbiii,id"lositions. B-g-t our positions, I
e assuni,-tlrntin rinchanged. We -
7 BY MR CARRISON:
a Wc object.
9 BY MS. RUSHING:
lo Right. OkaY. We got it.
t t (Deposition recessed.)
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